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MEHN L. CASSIDY & 00.s
China, Pottery, oiâsstare, ontlery,

339 andi 341 ST. PAUYL STIIEET,

Oui1 ASonrTmEIT, As usuAL, Tire LAROEST.
OVa PRIUBS,.AS ALwAys, Tusx LowEsT.
OURt FAC! LOTIES FOOt PLEASINO rTE TitAnu Bs'r.

T a TItAN EVII.

MOORES CHINA HALL
Diret Importers o!

SILVEPR-PLATED WARE,
Lainps, Cutlory antd Genoral Hlouso Furnisliings

MIOORE & CO., Proprietors,
*hole.afe Warchoao 21 Albert S. NNPE
Otne and Bainple =1oo, 450Miin tWN IE

WVOidere by Mail wil» recelte prompt attenton.n

RUBLEE, RIDDELL & 00,1
Commission Merchanits,

AND XMPORTERS OP

,Green and Dried Frits,

ô6 OWEN STREETWINNIPEG

PORIIK PACRKERS
COMMISSION MEROH&NTS.
alors ln Hcavy Provisions; Bacon Ilams, Lard, 1Buter

*gs, etc., at ctos, prives to the tr Io. Speclhi attention
von 10 Conslgninonts of Faria Produco. Consignrnc,,ts
d odrsolcited.

Ot &66 M11cDE1RMOTT ST., WINNIPEG.

TS. CARVETHI & Co.,

PORK PACKERS
-Genorai Produco Dealors. , Correspondence

mOisDVIDSO~I& cl
»11OITEOS AN!>) DEALEROS n',

SARLRAN0D

.(CARRiAGe-HARDWARE 3

-03111R1N1 ST. WEJTGRONTG
HOTEL ]BRUNSWICK,

,.MINNEDOSA, MAN.
Éothet ldlgdbot APPOint«I hOtel On th - Manitoba

forthwSun Ea. ?* COnmerciAl .Travcllcri seck it
forSunaya Saîpl room and other convenlencs.

J. i). McK ENZIE, Proprietor.

GRAS»VIEW OT,-
BRANDON, MANÇ.

-Mrect1y, oppoôsitc Pmsangcr Depot. The lead-

* cits livery
A. Z. BOISSEAU; Propiietor

MANITOBA 4.POINT LOOKBar Stol 0110 WroTIRE UION INJECTORt T2 I i rs
knoaflapplianco for feedinor ail kinds of steaux bolicra,Barb teel Fence'W£r Wili nit syater 25 fcctý Mlanufaotured b>

.I itho let Quality, B ICEL&C. tltrCagt

Branded "Buffalo" R, ITCHLL &Go.

CauadlaWireDCO ]PEDDIE & 00.,
.R.IVES, Presiclent and Manager, Hlv envdt

MO~T~EJ..L, -~-56 Princess St (Gerrie Block)
hors a full lino of D. 'MeCall andi Co's samplesTEES, WILON & 00. illincr nuy bo seen. Also spe.;ia1 lines.iTEES WILON &CO. . osiory, Gloves, Underwear, etc.

WholaIe flrocers and Tea leroalitt, £4'A cal, frorn the Trado is Solicited..a,

166 ST. PETER STRtEET, MONTREAL. -P-U DJDIEIff& a 0
TEAS A SIPEOXALTY. VO THING LICE LEA PHER.

W. N. JOHENSTON & C0.,
BRYCE&COIPANY, IcIntyrellookwlnnpog Imnporterasud Dcalers a

Agents for Manitoba and NortiwestTerritt e Leather, Fîndings, lasterers' Hair
LYMAN BROS. & 00., r;rTm .A.Xl Qin_

NVHOLESALE 23 and 25 Alexander st. West. Wlnuiptg

OHEMISTS AND ORUCSTS. DAWSON, BOLE & CO.,
Every -requisite for the «Drug Trade Wh ealDugittc

proinptly supplieti. hlseDrgitt.

LA&rge stock of leading Patent Medicines
CWr B EJ' U?-=mmssoie wholmlaigents for the Cow Do>' Cigar. Wealsocarry al lino o! populardoniestie & lmp)lorted brand

CliSNIBOIR, ROLLER _~ gý::,W>uRIT O IOAIN

Manufacturer of -

H1ung-aiian Patent,. Strong Bakers, og nSm e & C.XXXX and te special brand
geRIDE 0P THE W2-STVa IMPORTERS OP~

The finest fleur on the market. British, French, Arnerican and Germian
]ANAm SHionTs AL)AyS O-, HAS. JR7' OO

T. FLETCHER, MOOSO3u\1N, N.W.T

BOILER PURGER FAN CY 8000S-prepfa ho ALEALINE waters Sxnal1wares,
rcf tho NORT1I1VEST, theitoyse&

ONL«Y RELIÂBLE WHOLESALE.OINLY.~
proparation of its clansmade.

JOSEPH PARKINSON, Cor. Re.nnatyne & priness uts., Ilnuipeg.
W.NJG, -MANITOBA. 1-" aL. !Siat. LsiI 11r.U

I 'g~ ~ ~ THEfV'JLCAN IRON COMPANY,
91 OP MAN.ITOBA. (LIMITZD),

.. ~ pUBRASS & IRON. FOUIDERS,
9ý Llglft and lleavy Forrlngs Englue and BolIer Worc

S GENE RALý fLACIESMIIINC,
~ ~~-L. ~AI Rlnduof Machintr>'.

8T.LA~eSO?~CE UAL]POINT DOUGLAS Av. I~IE
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-F[EMEJRDMISONb & 2E3-UIT,-
Commission Merchants.

AOENTS~ ~ ~ .ronh .e, Tho CanadaSRa oinRoThGnsl Jute Cainpany, Ths 'Edlwardlu ti c oh .A Converao Cuîrdago and I'laster Works,J OTUA
Mcss. W. T. Colomnan & Co., San Francisco, and Peck Bros. & Co., Ldondon, Etsgland,

sTonAozinuBonc or Prce. Loivest Rates of Insuranco. LiboralAdvances zna(lo o Gosigunnlts,
OFFCEANDWAtEIoVE:41 BANNATYNE- STRIEET 'TIAS T,

____________ w I-TIWrna-
"Reindeer Brand" Condensed Mi*.lkM-

Contains ALL tho crossss of tho original nsllk. Fou welght andi absolute ptirity iiftrnteet

"Reindeer" Brand Condensed (Jôfée
Cosnýining Iture COFFEES, MILK and StRIAIt. One spoonful added to a cup cf bollini water maltes a dcliclotss4 cup of

CfcairlM rcady for use Manufacurc by the
Truro Condensed MiIk anid Canning CJompany (Ijimited)

TRURO, - - 'NOVA SCOTIA.
Solo agents for M&nitoba and the Northwest, HENDEI3SON & BULL. WINNIPEG

AXES, IIOLDEN & CO.. IIONTREAL.

Tà bAmi, l~Cio n ny
WHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Queell Street,

WINNIPEG
JAMES REDMOND, A. C. PLUVERFUET,

Thompson,
Oodville & O.,

WHOLESALE GROGERS,
26 moDerfott Street,

AS. PORTEUI W M. r.0XALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
IDIRECT IMPORTEiW 0F

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

L~M~SCHINA

CHANDELIERS,

SILYER-PLATED WARE & FAICY GOOJ3S
mo M.T'flST. ,WlNNIPF%..

.TASSE5 WOOD & O
Manufacturers.of

Fine Cigars,

Our Brands i { RIffE

Areunsurpassed byanyin the Dominion

Ask yollr WhoIka1 Mkrýlialt
FOR THLM.

Rulinimn, l L 'ts Cm
nLO1"TfD M1T.

SPRiNG'SAMPLES,. 1833
Our Representathves, MEssml. BRYCE &Go.,

are nowoit the road trith Sarnplesof CAN.4DIAN
DR Y GOODS, a1so of GERMA YVHOISER Y
and GLO VES for Special Imporalionx.

IPVe reqtie,, your careul iwipeclion of our
amples 'e fore placing orclers.

8

Robins on, Little and Go.

Ha SWESBROOK«
Wholesale Dealer in

FARM MAGIII NER.Y,

(ÏGRIOULTURAIL 1MPLE!ENT)
AND

SEYTLERS' COMPLETE OUTFITS.
Wagons, Plows & HarroWs, Hay Presses,

Bindiîîg Twine, Fonce Wire.
Carniages, Fhaetons, Bluggies, Buckboards

Carts, Democrats, Farm Sleigha,
Ploasuro Sli-Iàs, FamiIy Sleighs, Cutters.
Sole Agent J. I. CASE TIIRESIIIo MACHINEs CO
Commissions cxecutod. Carrespondende mslicited.
Catalogues Ment frmc Local Agents wanted.

ADD~IESS E. S. WVESBitOOK,
6Princea St., Mirkét Squztre, WinnipcgMan.

TOIRONTO -A&ND-MONTREAL

FalloyGoods, Toys' Sno'WBboés;
Children's Siighs, Toboggan,

Fancy China, Qlaiswar, 1tk,, eti.,
£trSend for Illustratcd (;at-1gu m clsn'

bus8iness card)
Reprýeseis Cec i, Mats <Coa aiiY W X by

W. S. CRONE.

WHOLESA]LE GROVERS,
Cor. MeDermot & Alber£ Ste., \VINYIPEC

OMO, D. WOOD, WooD & LxeoGT.,
Hlamilton. oit

GEOI Do-WOOD &CGO.
WHOLESALE'

GUNS AND) SPORT.ING.-GOODSI.
22 & U4 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AND-,35

37 McWILLIAM ST. EAST.

WINNIPEG.

GRANIT «CHO R'N.
PRODUCE and.

COMMISSION

0 e:MEROHANTS.
19 Alexander St. West,

WINNIPEG, .AN .
Rcceive on Consignmnent all l.«xd'a of- Piýodue.
Agents for the Duncleà Sacks of te Toronto Dlai- Worëks.
Ail Zinds of Flour and Grain Sa-Jcs, Stencillinglnkg, etc.

New and Improvcd proccai of 1'rlnting.Fleur Ilagi.ý
Agents L!rrool Sal.t for Packre andi Datiy ,.
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àzbe Commercial
«,à Journal of Commnerce, Industry, and Financo

specilà devoted ta theo Intercsts of WVsctl
Cnad&, Ineludlnig that portion of Ontario

iVeot ai Lake Superlor, the i'rovlincs
or Manitloba a,îd Biritiseh Col.

unibla and the Tcriltorlcs.
Sizth Year cf Publication.

[SSLJED EVERY MONDAY
SUBSCRIPTION, Q2.00 PER A'NNUM.

1 moutfL weekly Insertion ............. 80 50 per Une.
3 menithe, do.. ............... 076
0 «. do .................. 125

12 44 do.. ............... 200
Transîebt advertisenicnts, 10 cents per Un îe cacla Inser-

tion.
P"Ino Book and Job Printlng Departments.

j3W.>ffic. 4 and 6 James St. Eut
JfMRS . STlZJN.

Pubièher

The 'Commiercial certairdy einfoys a veryj inucl'
-larnqer circulation cno:u the busineôv conzintinty
o! Ihe country belicun -Lake Superior anthe
Pacflc Coads, than, any other paper in Canada,

çaiyor.zoeekly. ly a thoroujAh 8ysienm ofper.
eoncdvoicitatioit,carried ont annually, thisjour.

*. nul-has been placed upon the desk. of the great
tm Jorit of busines mnen in the vast ditriet dm-
I ?gaeddoe. Th'le Commercial al4o reachea the

t'Zain * làlesale, commti&eion, and inantfactur.
~in hu8ei of Eastern Canaa

WiN NIPEG ; JANUARY 30, 1888.

L Fnaa4c"1, of Baîaff le opening a storo lit
Anthracite.

W. E. Ross, deaier in shocs, Blanff', was
burneti out.

gToitAi., business mein waut a telephone
systeni for'that place.

Tita Ellis bouse, Manitou, has changed îandïi.
J. Gray is now in charge.

J. FAWýtcmT X. D. and drugs, Killarney, le
about to renlovo ta Dakota, U.S.-A.
*.Tiu Regina, board of trade will publish a re.

.ýpbrt of the trade of that tawn for 1837.
.M. HuonEs & Ga., deniers in furniture, Win.

inpeg, ate about ta dissolve partucrahip.

1A Nzw passenger traffle ta the 'Pacifie coast
- iII likciy go into force ot an cariy d&te.

13eil P &tming Ca., Indian Hcad, have sala
out their mili and elevastar to IV. R. Bl].

- ejaay Cole.s, dealer in dry-goods, Calgary,
hals sold hiis taiioring department ta Y. C. Kite.

,Wt'CASKXLL lInOS., tailocs, WVinnipeg, are
dcain ut business liera 'ana movitng ta.

Emnerson.
J. B. STEWART, lately ln the implemnt lino

it Brmadoi. vil! eple -a book andi statioaery
bnBiness at that place.

Mas. e. A. Fp-,suai, znillincry and fancy
goods, Prince Albert, Sask., le giving up busi-
ness and seliing oqut at auctioù.

T. -i fiiwWNLEE iii ahortiy issue a pain.
phlet showing the desirs.bility of tho Brandon

.4src.a a fieId-for immigration.
,Joaa:A. Tats, whaiesale grocer, Winnipe#,

bas-admnitted -D: A. Diamanti into partnerihip
eir the 'St.lèôéf John &'Tes &C9,

ADÀMA310r & Ca. hovu opened a banklng baouse
at Virdlen, Man.

-3aLL. af Winnipeg, lias aponeti a generai
store at McGregor, Man.

J. J. FORD) bias openeti a iivery, andi sole
stable lit Trehierne. Man.

PîîavsNcr of Manîitoba bonds were 1 higlier
lu thp London market, iast week. The North.
ivest'Lauti Co's. shoarts had advanced ta 3.

Tuar Brandon Planing Mill Ca., Brandon,
Mon., lias dissoivedipartncrahip. The busines
wiii ho contlnuedi by J. A. Mtoor, f the loto
firm.

Titz badkrnpt stock af Itk(CoR.MAcK Bitos.,
general storoeepers, Oak Lake, Pas boet
soala thc.lr stock ta M. A. HIenderson
for 55o on the $

NOTICE la givCn that at the next session af the
Legisiotion of Manitoba, the Narttwcst rire
Instiranco Companîy, Nviil apply for an oct ta
amenti tlieir oet of inîcorparation by granting
the compafly pawcr ta instire agaiist loss by
liai stoims or frost, also for rcdticing the
number of the compaay's directors.

A nFtv railway campany, tumder the iîamo af
the Dulnth, Narthwestern andi Winnipeg, lias
been incorporoteti at Duiutl. It ispraposed ta
open the country wvhiclî it vins expecteti theolad
Duluth andi Winnipeg schcîîîa wonid take.
Tho niew compaîîy is said ta have ample capital
ta carry qui: its desigus. It la clainiet sixty
miles will bc completed. next stimuler, ta tho
Mississippi river, at Grand Raipids.

Tui, St. P~aul, Minnesota, boardi a! tirade
passeti tira failowiîig: ",Rcsolvcd, that aur
senatrs antd incubera ia thea present eoîigirm
*be anti thcy are hiereby, requestoti ta use their
influence te secure a caonmercial treaty with
'the Dominion of Canada; anti resulveti, tiiot in
the opinion of this board, f rec tirade andi unin-
trrptedl trade andi interconre betweeu the
people of the Unitt(I States andi thre people of
the Dominion of Canada of the products of bathl
conutries, veiula be alike ativantageous te both.

AT Brandon lastwevek wlicat deliveries wcre
fairiy active an somne days. Total doliveries
for the season. no% aniounrt ta aver 700,000
busheis. It le estimatcdl thot not oue.haif the
crop tributary ta ta this market bas yet beau
brouglit in. There le stili plcnty of elevator
accommodation. The top price paiti farmecrs
lat wcek vas 52 cents. Front -2 ta 25 cents
per bushel le the quotation for oats, with a
gooti demanti. Frcsh rail butter qnotcd lit 18
ta 20 cents per pauma ; picled cggs; 20 to 23
cents per dozen.

TIa evldeîîce lias bcen closed inl the cela.
brateti case o! Manin ct al vs. WVinnipeg and
Hiudson's Bay Raiiwvay Ca., anti jutigment wili
be reudered to.dtty. At tho conclusion of the
evideuce, Justice Killam romarked that aiter
coasidcring the contract betwcca the parties ho
didenotthink, ils termns, gaveoas cantcnded by.tho
-pianfiffs, a riglit ta possession andi occupation
o! the rond, exccpt lu case the goverameut
bonds vera mot handoti over, anai the provision
havinà been fiifild the cantractars were not

* entitlcti 'a possession, but oniy ta a judgmcot
forthe arnontthat, might be dile te tbcm, andi
ho ismalc écouacil- ta direct their argunlent to
tbf'. point iù the-firet instance,

FOR QU'APPELLU business mnen will pro.
bably organize a board of trado.

àMALcoLIXTîaîs2 lias been appoiuitd
agent at Rapiti City, Mnfor the. firni of A.
Hiarris Son & Ca.

Tir goods anîd chiotties o! the Huronieni
.Miîîiig Comnpany, Thunder Bay, hava been
seizeti by the shieriff.

MIEatnunalgeneral înuc.ting o! Ible Northwest
Fire Insurance Ca. li be hielt an Tlînrsdlay,
Pcb. Oth, at Winnîipeg.

R. B3. liAnNEs & Co. have purchased a stock
a! dIrugs andi statioucry andi %vill open butiness
nt Lelhîbritige, Alberta.

MUNICIPAL trcastirers lu soma of the rural
districts report tiiot taxes are beiîîg poid more
promptly luis seasaià tina tsuni.

Tu£a nnuai geacral mieeting o! thea Sashotei.
ewan and WVesternî raiiway wvill be lîii iii
WVinnipeg, an Thiirsdfay, Feb 2ncl, noxt.

J. D. l'îarso\, lias soala out liè intorest lu the
Commeiîrcial ilotel nt Malple Crck, Assa., ta
Cowlcs & Yerex. Pierson lias gouie ta the
Pacifie cosst, iwhero lie tlinîks af looking for an
opeîiing ta establish a frniture business.

SIR Joli, LESTERt RAYE 'vili bring ont two or
three hunteti farmn laborers from Britziin la
the spring ta %ark: ou hie farine. Ilis schcînc,
wzhich hau heen previousiy discusseti, is ta
establish a nunîher a! large farmes at dioeerent
points ia the Territories, for stock raiaing and
generai farming.

GEORGE I. Roc.aits & Ca., WVinnipeg, have
purchaseti the bankriipt stock of J. A. WVrighit,
o! this place, inerchant tailor anti furaishingB.
The stock oîîioîînted ta 8outhtiiig lcss thon
.510,000, incindiug fixtires andi 81,800 ai book
debts, anîd was sold for 31 conts ln is dollar alt
orounti.

B. J. BONI), biitchier, anti C. A. llask 'erviile,
hardware deaier, WVinnaipeg. iver buructi out.
Bond's loss le placeti at $650; insu ranc2 R500.
ljaskerviiie had lately boîîght out hie partuer's
intcrest in file business. Iie lasa is plaSeta
811i,ooo, iidiîig bi'idisig. Iiistîrauce 83,000.
J. C. Spiroula awiiedlte builZding accupied hy
BIondî, andalsoa avacant sopwhiclî 'vas bnrned,
upaîi which there wvns no insurauce.

A co.cYciL mieeting a! Iho Winnipeg board of
"irade waa lielti ail Tîîesday Iast, City englacer
Ruttan reati o paper on tlt*improveinent of the
water wvays at the country. A cînuiltc con.
tisting of J. H. Ashdawniv, W'm. Bathgate, IV.
A. Hfatings, C. N. Bell, C. S. Druinioud, G.
'R. Crowe, J. E. Steen andi G. F. Colt iras ap.
pointed ta tako up the malter andi co.aperata
wltlî tho citý concl iin aiy steps that nlay bc
takea ta obtain information andi data bcaring
on the question. Tho car %hortage -vas uext
vigorously diecusseui, ant ile greal lass ta the
conmmercial iatcrets if the catiraocantry there.
by was set forthi. Tie !oilowing resalution waa
unaninmously adoptd: "-Ihat o -comnîtitteo
consistilng c! theýpresideat, treasurer andi secre.
tary bu appointid ta calcct information, andi
devisa saime definite course o! procduro by
which the expression of opinion a! tiîl board
eau ho mode upon tho question of the danodiail
Pacifie raiiway car abatage, tlie sala, cammittec
to report nt ae carly a date as le possible ta a
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DIRECT DI9PORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ10ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

SEVYRALa compînints have rcaclhed nis et late
frein conmnercial. sources et the insufficient
baggagc accommnodation provided by tho C.P.B.
Onu car is usuially attaclhed te the express
trains, whichi is made te deo diity as n mail, ex-
press and baggage car. This fregluently proves
quite inndequate te the require nent, te the
great annoyance and ioss et commercial
travellers and ethers. Severai instances have
occurred wliero commnercial mon have becîr
ohiiged te beave their baggago at a wva> station,
ewing te the lack et spaco in the baggngc car.
Withi eniy one train a daty, the serious loss te
the traveller can be imngincd hy the trade.
The loss of a day ini this )Vay îny derango a
traveller's caiculins for an enture trip, andi
perhiaps throw himi eut et the sale et a bill et
geeds.

TnE Cannalian P>acifie Algomna bonds te the
aliount et £7.30,000, have beeri piaced on the
London, Englanidiniarlet. The bonds ar 5 per
cent., first mortgage, in denomnations oft£l,O00,
£500 and £100 ecd, te mature the lat of July,
1937. Tho issue pnice is 98& per cent. Sir
Charles Tupper and Lord Reveistoke are
trustee for the bondhrolders. The bonds have
the direct gnarantee ot the Canadian i'aciflc,
and aise a first mortgage on the Aigoma branch,
which irvas expressly excepted frein the lien et
tire Caruadian Pacific first mortgnge bonds and
is nlow froc frein any lien et %ýcvernnment boans
te the Canadian pacifie. The bonds have met
with a great rccption on tho Lendon nmarket,
and wvere taken up activeiy, «a cable stating
parchasen werc being made at 3 per cent.
*premiuni. Tho issue was expected te mecet
with a favorable reception, frein the tact that
Îlle old C.I>.R. shares and bonds bhave been

*steadily rising in the stock mrkets for somoe
tume. It lias been assertcdl iii somo quarters,
that tire hints tirat thec C.1>.R. mnopoiy îveuld

be bought eut at a handsoîne profit te the coin-
pany, were threwn ont te " boomn" tho market
and preparo the way for the piacing et then
Algorna branch bonds. At any rate, the taith
et the llritish, public in tire commercial sucefs
of our big rxorxepely, Seemas te We daily
etrengthening, es, is indiratcdl by the steady

appreciation lu value of C.P.R. bonds and
shares.

Tîrr, suspension et E. S. Cox & Ce., brokers,
Toronuto, lias cnnsed quite a stir ip that city.
Cox liard a number et brrnch bucket.p.hops
establishied at diffierent peinte iii Ontario. Hlis
KCingston establishment, operated. by ne lmn
than the Mayor et the city, it is said, lian got
inte bnci odor by its tailtire te mieet the gains
et its patrons Nwith that pnnctuaiity whiicir it
expeets tho'n te exhibit Mien they have in-
cnrred lasses. Operators there dlaim te be eut
ail the way trein $200 te S'1,000 by tire tailure.
There were a large nuinber ot outstaudinig decais
at otiier pinces, nmonnting te rnany theusands
et dollars. Cox has gone te Buffarlo, nnd it is
tirought by soineie hoilb net retn. It is
clinined that lie obtcriîred 8100,000 troni tho
deunct Centrai Bank, withont security. His
linhilities are estiniated at 8250,000 te $00,000.

Tita Emnerson Internatonarl cails for tire
abolition et the officiai I~faiiioba Oa=ete, and.
its nrgumnents ara net ivithont reason. Au
officiai mouthîpiece nray be iiecessayy under our
systern et Coverument, but in many respecte it
inny be considered an oxpensive luxury. As
far an giving publieity te acts or annoiniceîîrents,
it ia a comiplote farce. Alinant any country
paper in tire province %vould serve n mnore use-
fui end in this direction. The International
states the trath in a mûre torcibie than elegant
mariner ini the follôwing wordls -" It is an in-
direct tax rilpon ervery nîaiicipariity thînt lins
lands te sell for taxes or nequires officiai
notices; upen cvery preperty owîîer who
donines te put bis property under tIre Torreîîs
System; and it increases the cost et that
systoîn ; and upon eveny poor cievil who gets
inte the hands et tire sleriff, as %veli as %ipon
other pensons and corporations that migbt be
mentioned " The tenccd publication ot tho
matter refcrred te by the imîterzatioîuil, in the
officiai Gaeie, nmay be considered as simpiy.an
oxpensivo and uselens formn or rcd tape, and
anything which ia uscies and expensivo shouid
bc abolished. As it; is at presctnany notices

have te lie publiBlied ln the Mfanitoba auelie
and in the noewspapore as weli te render thei
legal, wlîen for nil practicai purpoes the latter
arc the only useful and iîecossary niediums
tir ough whieh te mako announccment8. Hero
is another chance for our now Government
te miako a roforin.

The Chicago Journal of Commerce ovidently
thinks tho United Statesanuthégritios 8heould
retaiate on neconnt. o! the *satrictions pliee
by Canadian customns ofiials tîpon thé ahip.
ment of grain frein Emerson via tho Northern
P>acifie. It discusses tho inattor in this wisù
«I'Canada lins n 'couple of railWaya ekirting
Arnrican bordere and net under the regulation
et the Inter-State, andc yet tht, United States
allows thein te recuivo gouds in bondi in compo-
tition with American roads. Besides this it is
stated that the Dominion Govcrnment hias
ihsued instructions te the custeins officiais in,
Southern Xanitoba to refuse to grant re.cntry
certificates to parties who desire to ship grain
.. or tho Northorn Pacifie nnd Grand Trunk
Rtaiiways te Montreal nnd othor points iii East.
cru Canada. The abject of this ia te compel
shippers te sond thoeir grain ever the Canadian
Pacifieclino, no matter how higla the freight
miay ho, ns parties shipping grain through
American territory for Montreai would have te
pay duty when the grain reaclied Canadian
tcrritory again, unions ontry certificates aro
granted. Now, is there not saine injustice in
helping the Canadian Pacifie against our ewn
ronds? E ither bave commercial union, reci-
procity, annexation or fair trade or ne trado."

TirEUR bas been great rejôlciug ov'er the
opening ef the through lino via Sault Ste Marie
to tho Eat, in a nuinber ot directions. . Minne.
apolis greatly rejoices over the establiabracut of
the line freim the fnct that it is thus given
another outlet, independent of Chicago.
Though the twin cities of St. Pnul and Minne-
apolis have tlre choice of hait a dozen rallways
te Chicago, and a sunîmiier route thrown in via
Duluth nnd the Lalces, yet they were net
satisffed. Tire great fleur mnen o! Ilinneapolis
dccided that a lino indopendent et Chicago was
a neccssity for the prosperity et their industry,
and threugh tîreir offerts mainly tho ",Soo"
line was built. The rend will undoubtedly
have a large traffie trami the start, and will ho
known as the great fleur lino. *The first train
over the resd was a fleur train, billed through
te New England. It will cut the trade boere.
tetore enjeyed by the Chicago roads, and
instead, oi ail east-bound 'winter tralic being
subjeet te Chicago, a portion will now pans
hundrtds et miles te, the north oef that city7
The peopleofe the twoSauittownsnaturallywent
into cxtacies et dclight over tire break ing et
thocir winter isolation. Hencetorth both winter
anrd summer a vant traflc will be passing their
doors between the East and the West Other
railroads wilI follow, and tho narrow neck et
land between Laices Superier, Michigan and
Ruron will soon form a point ot conentr&îtiý;n
for several trunk reads. A largo portion oftthe
traffic et thre Northwest, including parts et
.Minnesota, Dakota and the country.beyondl,
wiUl go and comae by tho SAnit, ana.wlthin
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crott 'irlg sottiement titis traffio wiil assume
irmenseoproportions If. ,ay bo expectei that
the great water power at tho Sauit will aiso bu
tievelôpet, with tho opening up of tho regiomi
to railway communication. WVitm the advan.
tages of both railway and wator traffic, it
should bo a favorable point for the location of
in 'anufactut ing inidustries. M1ontreal. aise ex.
pects to reup adv'ailtage froin the opeimmg o!
the ùcw route. Already if. is claimied tîmat if.
will make 'Montrcal a Canadian Chicago.
M\onitroal is certainly s0 situatcd that e
should profit very materially fromn the opeuimlg
of the Sauit route, if lier business mona avail
thcmnsoivcs in timmie of the opportunities placcd
in their w!ay.

AND Wlîat about Man itoba's interests in con-
sidoring the Sauit Ste. 'Marie routa~? If bal! a
dozen %visiter routes ammd a cheap stimnier route
wero inadeqmate to the requirenieuts o! Minue.
apolis, hois ia Manitoba to drag along îviti a
sinigle mnonopoiy road ? If the Minneapolis
nuillimig industry was being crushed by a seven
cent rate per 100 pounds on wlieat anud flour to
Chicago, bum, ia MNanitoba to prosper îvith a
thirty cent rate on the sanie commodirios to
P'ott Arthur? And yet the vemy road wivil
giving Miauciapolii and its tribtitary country
an additionuil cutiot, la the one lan whose
interests Western Canada is bound down by an
'iron.heeled nonopoly. In mammy parts of
Manitobla the settems are suifering ioat severe-
ly froin Iack of railroad communication. On
tits mccount sortie have even beeu eonipellod to
abandon thecir farms; The progreas of! the
country is seriously retardeui. And ail the
time indepenficat roade are prevemmted fromn
eoastructing linca in the country. TheC.P.R.
people dlaim they heve noe mnoney to build roat
bore, yet they zeem to have bia no trouble
about raising funds to build thtis Sault and
other Eastern linos. Then there is the short.
age of cars hoire which is' working such ssii
havoc to tme commercial interests cf Manitoba
and the« West generally. But wbilst t.he trade
of Manitoba is alloircd to suifer fromn an almnoat
complete stoppage ia the railway serviee, the
C.P.R. Co. will doulbtica find pienty of cars to
keop up ils new Sauit andi Eastern connections.
The Gcvornmont which forces a railivay
monopoly on the country, shoumi sec tuat tîme
railway provides at least a bai! decent service.
The ýpeoplo o! Manitoba have nothing to ay>
againat the Saut route. Tmey beope te have
a competing lino via the Sauit theinselves at no
distant date. But the opening cf that line;
ana the part the C.P.R. Co. ia playing there.
,with, only brings forcibly to view-tie great,
injustice ,which is lit presenit being donc the
Canadian Wecst la the the niattercf railway
inonopoly. _________

ROBLIN &
ATEIN SON
WHOLESALE.

Grain Shippers,
SpEciALT:s:WHEA.T,BARLEY&QATS-

Wm. .Ferguson,

WINES9 LIQUORS AD 01CIARS,
terPcrmit Orders 1roînptly 1-xceutedU

8th- Street, - - Brandon

(JH 9NURY-&ouI
%Vholesale Dealers lit and Exportent of

Grain, Flor, Feod anld Produce,
lVholesale Agents for severtil

LEADING BRANDS 0F CIGARS
Brandon, Man.

Forbes & Stirrett
PLAYI2ýNG MILL

AND SASTI AND DOOR FACTORY,

1Oth St., south Rosser Av

INEUME YE R AND PARES,

Brandon Brewery
BRANDON, Mý%ANITOIIA

flrowers of the Colcbrated Export
India PFaie Aie, Imperial Stout, Koted

XX Porter in Casks or Bottles.

.MONTREAL STENCIL & RUBBER STAMP WORKS,
S-. à.. OV E& 00.

stenci ii and uiLglim-d i r. every description. 8m,.,1 stuimju. suai) stainps~.
Burn:imrnds. eta.. ce. ltit)Im Stairiln. Ivax. Notary. ftnd I:ofl.erit u Seat..

NIckel fltng Ct,,. âtani, ,1nqe. lleket ond IPenit Staisps. soIIl
1tubtfrT*m.. tc.. etc.. mo tetlpatauiIg:r.

W. ntty experts and ilrst.et,.,a kuttq inntufa.turtttg un ou mit pw wrX.me.
wnr , rentuK ;Vetntsurvit i 14 zven. ttniulKn ablet.0 to gRau%1tte tho

IIS (it K and!COS$:>rAX' SATMPIAVTION. Iýî.c Agent* frrthe Dn:t, n
Reese's " New" Pamtent Adjustabie Letters nd Figures.

219 L\cGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
Representcd by S. T. Uj&nsIgnoM1i Vinni, ..g

-r---~%

JOHN OSBORN. SON AND 00-5

-Z ý SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR- .. .... ....
flISQUIr, DuIiioucI!E AND Co., CoGo;.c. Sii RonEnT BuitmEiT ANiD Co., Lxo<
"IPel-HY.rnsIECK," SEC. CH1AMP1AGNE. IIiER, GREEIc AND CO., (Ld>), 13ELEAST.GLASGOW
SCIIRODnic AND SCIIYLERt AND CO., BORDEAUX. 'G LENROSI" P>URE HioUlLA'm Scorc]t WiVmsKE.
OsioRN AND Co., OILow. G.uFv, I1ERý.%ANOS A-,l -0., Txuo~A
M. GAZTELU E ValAUTE, P'ORT Sr. MARY. C. 'MAC1IEN AND IIUSo%<, LîVnmucOOL, Bottiers o

"Beaver" brand Bass's Ale and Guiness's Stout
WINNIPEG REPRESENTAITVE:

JOHN B. MÂTHER, Moflermott Street

EMPIREO 0 0 a àe
TOBACCO

0* i.CqOMPANY,
-4 MONTREAL Pt

ManufacLurers of the "lGRAPE,"

4GLORY" and "JOY" brands of

CHEWING TOBACCOS
and "GOLDEN PLUG," ",GEM%"

and ",EMNPIRE" brands of

SMOKING TOBAIOS
H1ENDEliSON & BULL,

Agents for Winnipeg.

SAMUEL HOUPDEAbEI11It MONUMESNTSIIEAD
bttes, IMant Piceri, Orates. tC. Spccil deslgna fur

nlehed on application. O;or. l3annatyno and Adlbert Sta.
1. Vnn:pek

C1R0CKERY, &c.
lDO'UGLASS & MoNJECE,

limportera .mnd Dealers In

China, Glass'FEaitlieiware
181, 183 and 185 McGill SE, MONTREAL.

ASSORTE» P&CICAOESON UAND FORCOOSTRYTRtADIî
OILDERS SOLICITED.

NOTICE OR REMO VAL.

Camlpbell, Spera & Co.
WIIOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

GENTSY FURNISHINGS2
Smallwares, etc.-

]Rave reornced to the commodjous premi.
ses recently occupied by MESSRS.

THIBAUDEAU I3ROS & 00.

27 PORTAGE KVEMUE EAST,
where they wiIl be pleased te,

receive calls froro ail their old custonier&.

- - - MýIIIIIIIIIIIII1II
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COMMERCIAL UNIOM FOR BRITISH COL-
UIBIA.

TIîo Sait Francisco Board of Trade is
i ii favor of cominericial union, as it would,
in tho opinion of tho Board, greatly in-
'rease tho trado of that city and state.
The Bloard is undoubtcdly riglit in this
respect; but the benefit to thc trade of
Oalifornia wvould mnean the injury of
Mianitolba's trade Nvitlî the Pacifie coast.
There ia nov a very large trade betwveen
California aud Britishi Columbia, both ex-
port aud import, Blritish Columbia finda
tho chief miarket for lier largea coal output
in California, aud lumber is also sent in
tlîat direction to soineo exteut. With the
duties removed front theso articles under
a conmmercial union arrangement, the
trade would undoîabtedly be greatly ex-
teunded sncf re-fidered more profitable to
thc British Columbia producers. Coen.
miercial union wvould also assist lu tie
development of tîme fishery wealth of the
Pacifie Province. On the otîmer hand,
nîiany articles iii the lino of produce,
fruits, grains, foeur and meal, lîogs, slcp
mualt, wines, confectionery and biscuits,
etc., would be ixsportcd mare chcaply froin
the Pacifie coast states. Theso snd inauy
othor articles are iiowv imported front tho
Unitedi States to some oxtent, thoughi
simîce the opeuing of railway zommnunica-
tien with the East, MtNaiiitoba foeur aud
produce and Eastern Canadian goods have
corne freely into competition wvith the lim-
ports freom the soutm, te the curtailhnent
of trade lu that direction. Without the
duties, however, Manitoba aud Eastern
Canada would stand a poor chance to coin-
pote for the British Columbia trade,
with the clieap ivater freits in faxor
of California aud Oregon, and thc resuit
weuld be tie con)mplote destction of the
grewing trade betweeu iManitoba aud tîme
coast.

So far as British Coluibis is con-
cerxied, the purchase of these goods in the
cheapest market wvould naturally seei t
hier advantage, snd thorefore a commuer-
cial union arrangemtent -%vould secin favor-
able, front a superficial -lance at the case.
There are, however, othor îvays of viewving
ihe question. The farmers of Dritisli Col-
umbia are alrea4y comiplining very
greatly, owing te outside comipetition

wvliclî tlîcy are ohligcd fo inecot. Coin-
miercial union,%vouId tender Unît comippti-
tien iiiicli more sovere, and îvould pro.
bably camipe) mnany to abanîdon agricul-
turc alto-etiier. lime exes f clearing
atâicultivating laind iii Britishî Columibia
is a comsiderable item, snd necessitates
seine protection te tue agriculturist. This
protection lie lias against the faners of
.Laiitoba iii theo fori of very high freighit
rates, anci against Uic farinera of tho
states to the soutli in tlîe Oistoîns duties.
Reitiove tlie latter and lie wvould bo at a
disacivantage. Ilion tliero are a numibor
of iiauftctur-iiu industries in tlîe Pacifie
Province wvhiclî would bo injuriously
affccted, if not -%viped out, by commercial
union.

Tliere la aiso another idea wluich may
be rcferred to. Time chimiste of Britishî
Columbia is vcry favorable te fruit cul-
turc. licre is a large muarket in Mani-
toba sud the Territorios for fruit. The
possibility of devcloping tlie fru4.tgrovint
industry in B3ritish Columbia îvith tho
object of supplying Manitoba and the
Territories, hias bepti freely discussed,
gcnerally lu a favorable Nvay. Under
commercial union tliere would ho little
probability of extenditig tic f ruitý-rowiug
industry. Instead of groim fruit for
shipment, British Columbia wvould ho, al-
mnost entirely supplied witm fruit from
Califernia sud the other Pacific Coast
States, for the honte farniers would not
growv fruit (o compote îvith tho imiported,
if tme duties wvere remiioved.

RAILWAY BONIJSES.
The unpleasant situation in connecetien

wvith the finaucial affairs, of a *uumber of
municipal corporations iu Manitoba, is a
matter o! regret. 0f course the Ilboom"
%vas the cause of a great deal oi the trou-
bl.Ic, lu(lose iafiated times of great ex.
pectations, there was nothing too great
for the future. Towns were expectcd to
become cities iii a few yeara, and there
would ho ne trouble ln meeting tho ex-
penditures. Proerty owners usually,
took the most active part in agita(ing for
expenditure for *local improvements,
bonuses, etc., 'with the hope of having
their property iucreased iii value sud ou-
ablimg thon' te sell eut at fancy prices.
The assessuments of the municipalities
were infia(ed te enormous proportions by
tic purely imaginary values placed upon
outside lots, wvhich were reslly only o!
value as farming lands, though at the tiaxe
changing bauds freely as town lots. Thus

lu tic case of the town of Emersonu, iu
1882, tlue a.rsessmiemt wvas placcd at
$1,626,970, whlereas iu 1887, it only
aimounted te $293,457, suid.tlis last
aniouintisestili considereci tee luigli. Iu
somi otlhnr tovns tlic eiriakage ini tme
asscssed value, lias been evon greater. A
dt whlich would not seem velry Iîcavy in
proportion te the inflated assessmènt, bo-
came enerinous whou the imaginary 'çalue*
of outside propçorty haci disappeared, sud
the assessiemit had beomi reduéed te reas-
onable proportions. As soon as the
'<boom value" e! prop3rty hiad disappoar-
cd it was feund impossible te colîct taxes
on wvertliless Il(own" lots, sud there wvas
notliing loft but te place such propcrty lu
the list as fartn landsa.

Iu looking over tlîe position o! the cm-
barrassed itnuicipalities,t(ho most strikiug
feature iii the fact (bat lu almost evcry
instance tho trouble has becs brought on
by veting bonuses, prineipally te, railways.
A large alice o! Umie Portage la Prairie
debt was incurreci by grantiag a railîvay
bonus. Iu tlie case of Emerqon, by far
the largest item iu the list o! the town'a
liabilities (considerably over ono-haîf tho
ontire debt> wvas iacurreci with thie samne
object ln viewv. Gladstone, Morris sud
Minuedosa oîvo thieir flnancial troubles
aimiost entirely te the saine claume Anai
se on tlireugheut tho entire Mast, almeat
every municipality having a burdénsome
debt, cau trace it te tho cause of giving
'cenuses, eapecially railway bonuses. The
C. P. Ry. Ce. bas fallen lu for a shgre of
thmese bonuses, notwvitlistanding thp ýýast
amounts. it lias been. rrantedl iu cash sud
lands by the Dominion,, aud it atill stands
ready witli an open maw, te extract
whatever suais if. can froin the peeple lu
tîjis way, sud charge exorbitant freigh(
rates lu returmi. Other railway ceinra-
nies have extorted bonuses frein munici-
palitiez iu the umost shanielese %Vay, net-
witlistanding the Goveru muent assistance
they have receive i luthe shape o!land
gyrants aud nuarautees.

E vidently whst us required iq legmal1atiavo
eaactmient restrainimîg tmis bonus business.
Every mile o! railway bulît la Mfanitoba'
lias been demie, te soine exteut, with Gev-
erninent aid, eithier Doaminion or"Provin-
cial, or hoth. It.would scein tut righi,
tîmat wvlîeu sýuclî aid le. -ranted, tlie rail-
Nvay corporations shoulci ho preveuted
frein accepting bonuses freont tho munîÈci-
palities on any ca(htions. Thii *~ould,
ire'veut tho comùpanies front extorting

bonuses by thre.ats te build their ronds
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sorte distance from.towns, and by othor
woll.known, questinahleproceedingas. If
the Leg«isiaturo had enaotcd soîno sucli
measuro as titis a fowv yeats ago, many of
Our mlunlicipalitios would nlot now occu-
py snclb unenviablo positions flîîancially
as they do. But it is net too le-te te
tak-o action to advantage for tlio future,
though. tee late, te 1111(e tho past. itore
is àtill a di.-position ini soute quarterg to
excessive mîunicipal expenditures, iii va-

* rions directions, which sbould bc clîeckcd.
Stricter legisiativo convroi over municipal
exponditures, net only for bon uses, but in

* general, is stili required in Manitoba, and
could bu oxorcised te advantage. This is
a matter vhîicli our new Governînent miglît
find it adrisalile te deal with.

EMRRSON'S FINANCIAL POSITION.
A conmmission, appointed under thie

provisions of the Act passed at the lest
: sesion of the Manitoba Legisiature, lias

lately madle an investigation of the
financial affaira of the towvn of Emîerson.
.Front statetiients presented the deit of
th e tewn, witli interest te Jan. l4tlî, waes
çummarized as follows ; First issue of de-
boutures for traffie bridge, $35,000 ; iii.
terest, $12,950. Lebetîtures for lire pro-

* tectien purposes, $S,000; iîitorost, 8-2,960.
Notes lield by the Morclients' Banik as
collatoral security for advancos on $30,000
debeatures for public improvenients, for
-%vhich judgniunt lias been obtaiticd, iii-
cluding interest for $45,7 38; additioîîal
interest, $5,4 10. School deliontures, prini-
cipal, ',.5,000 ; interest, $1,520. Federal

* Bank, $216,313. Floatiîîg liabulities,
$5,54.2. Ee-stern Judicial Board, $4,627.
In 1883 the towvn of Emerson and West
Lynne were united as the city of Emner-
son. This unîion ivas dissolved in 1886,
and on titis accouint Oit- tlnancial affiuirs
are rather inixed, portionîs of the debt
being chargeable to West Lynne. The
Act, separatiuig the toîvns provides thiat
"lail liabilities of, the said towns before
amalgamuation are te be assuniez and dis-
charged by the towns of Emerson'and
West' Lynne, respéctively, auîd that

eaci *iG te pay its just aliare
in proportion of ail liabilities

incurred in thîe rîame )f Emerson since
tho attalgyaniation aîîd before- tîto repeal
of the Act of amnalgamation takes effect,
according as thesanie.shahl appoar on thie
le-strevised asýsessuient roll." The Act,
lioweve r, further providos tue-t Ilnothing
ini the .Act shtdl affect the vested rights
.« credi tors euisting e-t the timp the-in,.

dcbtedlîiss iras incurred." The Onitario
Bank lias a demii of SR26,700 ag.iinst West
Lynne, foî adratices ncdo before flic u tuin
of the two towîîs, whiclî may lie taken as
a joint liability. lii accordetico %itb the
.Act of dissolu tion, the Commîissiolirs
hiave portioned the doit chargeablo te
Emîersonî alone as follows:
To tle Fedieral Bauk of Canadla ... $140,85.3 21
11o tuie MNcrclîaîts' Bank of Canada. 51,148 57
On (lbciittures isbuctl for the P>ark

atreot or îîortli trafle bridge. 47,950 00
Oni delieaittires issuccil for tire protcc.

tien purposes................. 10,900 00
On Scîtool deluentures ........... 6520 0O
To tîte Ecasterîî Jîidiil District

B3oard say.................. 3,00 00
On1 fleatiug liabilities Say........ 5,542 58

Total .................. $260.037 36
Thlu iiîdebtedness te tho Mercliants'

Bank iras for mnîey advanîced for inî-
prorotiients, sucb as building a town hll,
grediiig streets, etc., and for whiich de-
boutures ire liaîded to the batik as col-~
laerah socurity. Tho dlaim of the Federal
Bank origitnated îritl the building of the
joint traffie auîd railway bridge, for whichi
thc batik lîolds a judgment against the
city of Emeirson. It wMI lie reinoînbered
tîtat titis bridge iras built as a soit of
bonus to tlîe Canadianl pacifie IlaiIî7ev
Comipqnîy te conniect Emerson iiu tlîo
Southw~esteri brandli. The bridge re-
miains, aiid is used as a tiaflic bridge
sinply. Tho commîîission is of opiniion
thiat the two bridges cannot be tek-en itîto
accoutît as assets. he expeuiditure for
lire protection is reprcscnted by a steani
lire engitie, lir~e hall, 'rater tanîks, etc.
The liirst issue of debentures for tîîe
l)ridfto, togethier îvitlî theo lite debeutures,
are'hîeld by oite McLaren, o! Ottawa, in
trust Tlîe sclîool doeetuieq were ex-
peii;ded iii puircliasiîîg a site aîîd building'
a brick school. The dolicttures are lîeld
liy the Dartnmouth, Nobýw HIampshire Sar-
ilîgs Bank.

In 1882 the assessnicat of real and
personal proporty of Emierson was $1,-
626,970. For 1887 tlîe assessnîent .ias
$293,457. Thiis last assment tlîe coin-
missioners nec itîclinied te tlîink is too
higi. A !argec aniunt o! outlying prop.
erty is now only valuable as farin )aa,,
and slîould only bc assessed as sncb.
l3esides direct taxe-tien tlîe town lias
ne othier source of revenue, sae-v licenses,
whiclî wouhd perhiaps roture $500 annu-
ally. Tlîo population is pIe-ced at 500.
The commission is o! the opinion thuat
there are ne good reasons for expecting-
Rrîr, «reat ineecsp in the pnpulation and

resources of the towiî, or iii to valuo of
itig rc.al property. Consideriiîg ail thesüo
varions3 circumistanccs, tho commission
lias concluded that the gross suii ipon
wvliclî the town cati pay itîtercat is

$S,3,or about 32 por cent. of thc
total iindplttdnoss. Breni on titis reduced
amounit (ho initeroat whlich cati bo mot
is only placed nt 2 per cent for tho first
ycar and thereaftor at 3 per cent. The
oxpense of nîaintainin~g tho inunicipality
is estimnted at $4,050, inclucling $2,000
for school maintenance, whichi j con8id-
orcd very lowv. To meet titis neccssary
exotdituro aîîd provido iîîterest on the
reducod debt, it wvould require a rate of
'-0 milis on tie dollar.for the elirst year ancl
23 mîills for cubsequent years. It is fuîrtlî-
or ad vised that it would bo tundesirable to
attenîpt tho payment of intercst on the
debt for the first year, owing te the bad
state in -%vlieh 1111'licipal airairs. are inow
placcd, and that it would take onoe year
froin the date of a settlomient with the
creditors before tho towvn would ho in a
position to mnot tic proposed arrange-
nient.

Tho abovo gives in brio£ the substanîce
of tho report on tho financial conditionî
of Eniorson, and thoughi it wvi1l tiot prove
a documont of muchi satisfaction to flie
creditors, yet it is fully as favorable as
could have licou oxpected by those inti-
mate writu the situation. On the portion
of the deht placed against NVest Lynne
thero will aiso bo a loss, as the latter
place wvill hardly bie in a position te as-
sume, its liabulities iii full. Tiiese investi-
gations of the flnaîîeial affairs of tlie
bankrupt towns are net vory pleasant to
contenîplate, and the the sooner they are
sottled and put out of sight the better.

Many are of tho opinion that the arn-
ount'stated-by the Comnmission is real!y
g-reater than the towvn isý able to carry,
and that if a settleunent lie concluded on
titis basis it will only re-sult in further
trouble later on. Tho autount does seem
rather heavy, but there is the possibility
of the town increasing in sizo and wealth,
though the Commission holds ont very
little hope of progress in this direction.
As cânipared wvitIî the report of the Cont-
mission which invostigated the affaira of
Portage la Prairie, the statement ragard-
ing1 Enersoi. is inuch less favorablIe teo the
latter town. Piortage la Prairie,' 'ith a
pnpulation of about 2000, is only conýsid-
ered able to pay interest at 3 per cent on
$113,M9. The essessed value of Emerson
is, r'so placed e-t a -very mueh higher lig-
uire in proportiba te, real value, than ia
the case of Portage, and the latter town
is allowed a sum, over two-thirds -reitý,r
for cuirre:ît Mxpip
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THOS.MAY&(3O
IVIIOLESALL

YIÇ'roîu SQUARE, MONi"TREAL
complote set ol Sa nlfls witl

McLEAN BROS., Dosialdlson Bloclc. Winnipeg.

W9. B. SANFORD & CO,

45 te 49 King St., 214 McDernnott St.,

HAKILTON & WINNIPEG.

STRANG & 00.
WisharL Block, market St. East,

WHOLESALE GROG ERS
l'Il DZMALERS 1.1

ProvJslons. WV les and Liquors,

THROS. DAVIDSON & 00.y
Do3rxxzo, STIMIo VRKs,

Stainped and Japanlled Tinwarell
IVIRE GOODS, ETc., ETC.

Offlce ani IVtrcrooims. 474 ST. PAVL and 291 COMIS.
S1OYl-R.S -T1ES MONTREAL

<O T IYSrRAGE.:

G. F. Stcpbieis & CO., - Winnipeg
E-OCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANYi
X ob ' I 'hwgst D.Op artzint, ~nf~

GASOLINE. SXE , CRAN DLr.s and all
PREOT o'AJICAN PETROLEU31.

Our stock hero cnibraces ail the M1anufactu rcsoftthe
andird 011 Company. Correspondcnce sollclt.ed.

IV. P JOHINSON Mgr., Office 343 -Main St
CAPITOL ý.LDORADO CHALLIENGE

flvi.NDER * ENGINE. MACI.INFRV

A. %]. FREEBORN,
'%Wholcsale Dealer in

WINES, LIQUOIRS
-AND GIGARS,

VIRDEN, M~ANITOBA.

KIRHKPATRICIK & COORSON
ltstaliled 1800,

commission Merchaits,
FLOU!!, G IMiN. BUTTE1n, &C.

Co.sognnitg aui Orders Solicitcd.

Redwo odBrowoery
Fine Ales, Èxtra Porter

and Premium Lagor.
Most ExtensÇ1.'e Establislîînn o

the kind in %Vesterii Canadla.

Edcwardl Drewry,
PROI>RIETOR,

WIINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

gC Highcest cash price paid for good
Malting Barley.

Ross, Iiilyard & Co
lzniportcrs of

DRL' GOODS AND)
UPHOLSTERS' TRIMM INGS,

No. 3 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

Toronto, Ont.

John A. Tees,
TEA *1 COFFEE IMPORTER

'WHOLESALE «ROGERS
Gerrie Block, Prlncqs St.1

WINNIPEG, INANITOBAL

WHOLESALE GROGERS
Special attention given to

Té,a.3 Goffees, Oannled Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

COUIIER RING AND ALEXANDER.-STRBBTS,
WINNIPÊEG, bfA.

j
E~~~g BN C1O.,I S

GENERAL

]DRY GODS,
17, 19 & 21 Victoria square ana 730,

7,,734 and! 736 Cralg Street, MON'TREAL
consplltc Set of Saumîles witha

XcLeain Bros.,
Alao witlî Doualdson'a Block, WINNIPEG

Wm. Skeene, ,,,,nkVancouver,B.C

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WIIOLESALE

Boot and Shoe lanufaoturers,'
MONTiIEAL. '.

SAMPLE ROOMNS, 496 MýAIN ST.W~INNIPEO
W. NVILLIAIIS, AG1LNT.

PATZRSON, KISSOCK & CO.,
""iPorter c

12 ST. ELEN STREET,
MONTREAL.:

John A. Piteren. Wmi. KlssDclr. And. VPatersan

Crathern and 0averhill,
WHOLESALEHEAVY HARDWVARE

Metals, WVindow Glass, Painta & Oils, etc.

0AVERIiEAR MONT & C
Wflolesale *Shelf Hardware,

WRR»tBASIrLE 1150>1 AND orxICES:

Caverhill's 2Buildings, 89 St. Peter Sti eet,

Conplctc Set of San-lcls wlth

Merrlk. Anderson & Co.. W1vlpjeg

A. RAMSAY& SON
37 to 41 nt'ecollet St., Montreal,

Manuf..cturers of

Ready Mixed Paints,WVhite auti Colorea.-'aints,
Varnishes, ,ctc. Impoirer of PLATE GLASS and

-ega Windo v Glass.

Wholculê Agellita le, îhe:bi1nloÙ torw laser, and New
ton's Arthts MlateriLs
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WINNIPEG XOMEY N&RKET.
Tho financial situation in the city during the

psat îveek lias lican a littie stirrcdl np over tha
suddeu tîîrn affaira hava taken iii. connection
with the VFaderai Batik. Not that alîytlîing
tîtat wouldhliappen ta that institution would
scriously intarfore îvith biisinrzs niattera lhave.
but nt a tinae wlian a block taoaur grain trahie
exista, and tha demande of legitimtunt business
are taxing the regources oatik nkavily, sucli
oçciirrcnces hava a dapresslng affect At pire.
sent tha grain sbippad front tlîis country for
nearly a il ' ontl is stili in transit, andi sarie al
through conaignînents are aveu longer sa. Un-
dar sncb cîrcumaitanea tua banka are bearing a
haavy strain, whiclh is in ie oavy ligliteuett by
tho iucreased finaticial wants in otîrer branches
of trada, eaused hy the wnnt of shipping facili-
ties on the C. P. R. At preserit the wholo
1orthwest ie net renlizing by grain expert
more than $75,000 a weck, whcrens grain valua
for at Iest, hialf a million dollars a wcobt would
go out for sevaral iveeka, if shipping facilitica
eould ba Imad. %Vitlî this pressura tupon the
cauntry a grat scarc.ity of moucy in circulation
la tinavoidable, and only tha mect that ail cal-
culationi~ are based uipon soliti values, and nlot
speculation, pravants trouble. Banks maka
evcry effort possible ta tricot regniar business
demande, and so far have caonte so, but bow
thay will act with a prolonged block romîains
ta bc accu. That thora ia a feeling of uncer-
tniuity existing is a faet, but the uncertainty la
-\Il about the itunediata present, ns tho future
la clear and solid once it ie rcaclbed. It la un-
necessary ta state that, under thasa circum-
st«nces the diaeoit rate holds firm, and only
tlîe vcry b'est papier will hc takion at 8 par cent.
In mortgngo boans thera is practically nothing
doing. Interest paymcnts hava droppedl ta a
veryilo% obb, and there la no great effort bcing
mnade ta get now leans ont, while Inouey la 8o
high in the eust. The nominal quotation for
térest is 8 par cent., but several companies

ara caralesa about dolng butiness at that

The grat searcity of cnrs for shipping aut
the crop continues ta paralyza business. Di.
recily and in;directlr the legs ta the country
will amount ta mnany thousands of dollars. Iu
tho item of interest alona on accounts which
would otherwiga hava bean paid long aga, the.
legs .will ba grant, îvhilst the searcity of tha

crtatng mýedinm pravents new mives and
Ecrcats a feeling of uneertainty, resnlting, in

stagnation i business. The proceeda af tho
first activa movement of crop stemn ta ]lave
been.absorbed lnrgely*by the agricu.1tural ma-
chine mien aod loan companies, and since then
there bias not beau a anificient inovarent to go
yery far taads redncinýg oiverdue stare ac.
countaI.* -This stata of affaira lias retarded buy-
in.g. jand' the effeet bias baenfelt in almoa t avery
branch of trade. The sortiîig Besson is théra-

* fore pnssing away.,with.ouly e.ctual. necessitias
heing called for.

mmOI AND S1IomS

Ordars for spring stocks are coming in ta
saime extent still, and now aggregate a" respec-
table tatai for thea aeascn ta date. T héWe la

littla sortiug trada doing as yet, and collections
are us tighit as aver.

I>rices hold about tilt saine as rit tho tinte of
aur lut report; nnd tho mnovemnut, reomains
quiet. A despntcb sty.a: «,Cnnncl alumon is
dnill, but a firni feeling is nîanifested, as statis-
ticnlly tha stock la in excellent shiape. Deaiers
are haginuing ta show saine intcet on tha sub.
jeat of next catch, but pacers on tha Columbia
are tuot rendy ta taik butsiness. Thora ara in-
timations that tho opening prico will ha $1.50
f. o. h., and shouid tha pîrovo ta hoe tho caua,
tha cousumptioli, it is bcliavedl, will be serions-
ly restricted." Qitatatiotus:arac: Toinatcas,33.25;
pana, $3.25 ta $3.45 ; bc-ne, V2.76 ta 83. 00 ;
corn, 8.5ta $3.40; peaches, (Canadian)
87*00 ta 8.00; apples, 3.25 ta 83.50 ;
penre, $3.25 ta $3.50; pits, $4.50 te Q5.00
strawbcrrieat525 rasphierries, Q4.75 to $5.25;
penchans (California) $8.50h; polirs, 1,8.00;
Plua, $7.50 - apricota, 38.00.

Tha io4ent continues steady. Priea ara:
Iloward'a qu*uina, 75 ta 90c; Germait
quirine, (35 ta 75c; nîorphia, $2.75 ta

-3 25 ; iodide ai potassium, 65 ta 75e;
bronida of potassium, (35 ta 75c; Amerian
aniphor, 40 ta 45e; Engieh caniphor, -15 ta

&>-c; glyccriino, 30 ta 410e - tartaric acid, 70 ta
75e; creara of tartar, 35 'te 40c*; hieaching
powder, per keg, $3 ta $10 ; bicarb soda, $4.50
ta $53; sal soda, Z2.25 ta Z2.50; chlorate of
potnsh, 25 ta 30c ; aluni, $4 ta $5.00 - capperas,

$3 ta 83.25; sulphur foeur, $4.50 ta '$5.00;
suiphur, raIl, $4.50 ta 85.25; Ainarican bIna
vitroI, 6 ta Se.

eLaTHINa.

Travellars have beaoier tho road once for
orders for spring stoclks, ilhough thora are a few
distant pointa which have not been finished
yet. A nuiner are now on the rond for the
second trip, and aIea, picking up a few very
suinîl arders'for imînadiate wants, though the-go
ara vcry light.

DRY 0001>5.

There bias heen alightly mare doing in sort-
ing trade, and light orders for enriy sorts ai
.sp-ing goods. lu heavier winter goad business
for the sea.îan le noîv prseticnlly aven Travel-
lars ara ont îvorking for spring orders. Cash
raturas continua very backward.

FRUITS--GREL';<, V2EGETABLES, ENC.

Thera la a fair demand for appies, whicb hold
firrn. Other staples, such as lamions ani oranges,
ane moving ta saine extent. Miscellaneous
sorts fera very low, nd not mnuch canllfor.atich
at any rate. Quotations are as follows:
Applea, $5 ta 81:5.50 with a faw paar quality at
84.50; Flarida oranges are vorth $7 ta 37,50
a box: àesinas, $6.50 ta $7; Masina lamons,
360 count boxes 87 ta 87.50 ; 420 count boxas
88.50 ta $9 ; Malaga grapes, ini largo kegs at
$11.50; Catawbas in 0 lb., baskets 81.25;

1'EUITS-DRZED, A2ri NUTS.

Tho only additions ta the foi-nier variety.are
filîerte at 15c) and Brazil'auta at 17e; other
Hi are qnoted as follows : 'Dates 10e par lb.,
in 50.lh. boxes; Valencia; raisins, $2.50 ta $2.65
par box ; Mýorandi's Valencias,' 3275 ta 3.0
par box;- Malagasý, LaxEdon layera, 8MO~
BIAOk. Crown, 85-25 ,Ebenire fige, in different

sized, Luxes, 18e par lb.; Spanish unions9, t4i.Z0
par crata. WValnuts, 18e par lb.; peauuts, rat',
15e; roastcd, 17c; almonds, 20c; pecans, 17e.

Fisil ANDi OYSI~rE.

Freeli cod anti Haddock arc in tha mnarket,
and holà at Sc pcr potin(). Freali wlilte iluotedl
at Se, onil Lako ininipeg jackfisli at 3je per
pound. lFinnon haddica 101 to Ilc. Oystera
are steady anti qtiotedl Selcts, $2.10, sud
stanîdards $1L90 par gallon. Cana, seluata, 40c.,
standards 3c.

FRuS.
Soine lots ara G mtiuuqilly drqppinlg in,"bu

tho active senQ3of lias haýtly conmenccd yet
Tlîo feeling ia unsettled, owiiug to the sales
wlîich comnmence nt London. Lower prices
ara expected ta rude, In the following ranger
of prices it will bc utidaratoott that only a No. 1
prime skin will bring the highcat figure, and
that the buttera pricca ara for tho lowcst griade
of inprimenai kins. Thare ara îstir lly about six
gradias front tha lowct ta the hast qualitica.
This will ûccount for the .vida ranga of quota-
tions, as follows : Ilcavar, $1 to 06 par skia;
hadgcr, 10 ta 50c, black hear P3 to $19; cubs
do $1.00 to $5.00; brown boartor ei;ao,$1
ta $17, cubs do. 50e ta 'Ki, grizzly hear, $3 to
$19, cuba do0. $1 ta 12, white -bcnr, '$3-to $37
cuba do, $4 ta $17, lynx, 1o te $2.25, cube dn.
5 ta 40c, wilcl cnt, 10 ta 20c, timber wolf,.25e)
ta $2.501, prairie do. 20 te 60c, woLveriue,'25c
to $5 , panther, 10c to 82.50, (isher, 25e ta el5,
red fox, 15o ta 812,kit fox, 10 ta 50c, silva;,
gray cr black fox, $6> ta $40 according to color
andt quality, cross fox, 20e to $4, blna fox, 25c
ta $9, white fox, 10o to 31.25 , martin, 5e Co
$1.501, ilink 10ta 60c, inuakrat, midwinter, 1 ta
63e, ottar, $1 ta e%, do cuba 25 ta 75c, raccoon,
10 to (3e, sknnk, 5 ta 75c. Skins inaybe @ô
bailly daniagedl or out af season tha'. aven tht
lowest prica statca ea ot ba obtainad.

GOx(cErs.
Trade holas very steady and rather quiet

Priea may bc quoted as ger.arall y unchvmged.
Quotations areasn follows: Sugars-Zraw,
70e; yeliow, 7à ta 8e; granulàted, 8ý ta 9e;
lumps, Oî ta 10c. Coffees-Rios, froin 24-
-& 28e; Java, 25 ta 30c; Old Gave rnment
.33 to 34e; Mochas, 32 ta 3-5. Tas, Jsqam
New scason's 23 to 46ce; Congous, 122 ta 60e ;
Indian tans, 3-5 ta 60e; young byaan, 26 ta 50c.
Syrups, corn, e-.23 ta 82.6; augar cane, $2501
ta 82.75 ; T. and B. tabacco, 5o per paund ;
P. of W., butta' 470 ; P. of %V. caddies, 48e;
Honcyanekle, 79, 55e; Brier, '79, 53c; Laurel
Bright Navy, 3s, 56e; Index dl. tieick Sola.e,
6s, 48e ; Brunette Solace, 12s, 48e.

HARtDWARE.1. A1U)D XETALS.

The leading fenture of nota le a sharp advance
of 15 par cent, in shot, ta go inta affect at
once. laavy hardware is steady and alow
in derrnand. .Quotatiuns are as follows: Cnt
nails, l0d and larger U375; 1. C. tin plates,
$3 tô $6.25 ;,I. C. tin plates, double, 812.00 ta
312.50>;-Carlada pIstL-,- 34.00 tu $4L25; sheet
iiu $3.75 ta $5.50, aecording ta grade; iro.
pipe, 35 ta 40 par cent off liet pricea; ingot
tin, 40 to42c par lb., according ta quality ;.bar

iro, $.ODta 33.50> par 100 Ibe.; ahot, 6j ta 7ô
par b.; tare e, $.75 ta2.95 par 100 lbs.-

I.Prieca are au followe:' N.lipeg inspectio,

387-
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-No. 1, 5e; No:. 2) '4c bulîs, 3ec; caif, fille'
haiÏed real veal, 6 to il paunld skinis, 'No. '
7e ; No. 2, 5e; illcep peltis, 25 to ,)Oc.
Frozen lots of iides are faken lit 3à te 4e al
&iVtotd ; taillow, àcarcciy sitleabl« at any price

]Yrices are stcady as follows. Spaîîisiî sole,
29 te 31e; shwagliter sole, 30 to 312c; Friech
àaf. first choice 81.23 to 81.50) ; Catiadian enîf,
9J0e te Sl.00; Frencli kip, Si to $1. lO ; Il Z kip,

85te 90oe; Bourdon kip, -à e; 'laughter kilt, 55
te Wie; No 1, wax upper, .-j to 50oe; grain
upper, 55e ; liarness leather, 31 to 34e for

plump stock. Anîcerican oak bole, 45 to 60e;
bpiO'e, 17 to ý22e a. foot; corclovan, 23 te 125e;
pcbblc, 21 to23c;,eolured linisî8s, 112e.

'AlINTS, OILS AND COLORS.
Quotatioîis are ais follùjws: l urpeittine, SOU Ili

five.gallon cais, or 75e in barrels ; liarîîess oil
41.25; neatsfoot oil, $1.50; litisccd oil, raw, 70c
per gallon; boilecl, 73e iii barrels or 5e advauîe
ifve-eaion lots; teal ojl, steain refiiîed,' SI;
castor, 12&c per lb.; lard, No. 1, $1.2 per gal.;
olive, ol, pure, S1.50;- union salad, 81.25; mna.
chine oils,.blaek 2& ta 40e; oluitie,'40e; fine
qualities, 50 te 75e. Coal oiîs, silver star,
25e; wvater whîite, 2&c. Auterican ois,

emne, 34c;- watcr -,viite, 31c; sunlight,
27t. Calcined pla:ter, $ 1.23 per barrel ; Port.
land miînent, $5 ta $5.50 ; whiite lead, gentîjue,
47.25; No. 1,',6.75; No. '286.2.; wiîîulow gluss,
firât break, $2.275

WESAND SP'IRITS.

rQuotations are uneianiged anti as follows:
Cisnadiau rye whiskey, five year old,
82.40; seven year oid, $;old rye,81.75; Jules
Robin brandy, 84.50; Bisquet Debouclie & Co.,
4.50; Martell, viîîtage 1885, 86.50, vintage,
1880,«7. 50; Hennesy, $6.50 ta Sî.50 forv~iîtage

1885 to 1880; DeKîtyper gin, 83.50 ; Port
wine, $2.50 anti upwartls; Sherry $1.50 antd
upwards ; Jainaica rmis, 841.00 te $1.50;
DeKuyper red gi, 811.50 lier case ; DeKîtyp-er
green gin, 8S6.50 per case; Tomn Gin,
49.00 ta 810.00; Martel ant i ciîncsy's branîdy,
-one star, $14 lier case of 112 bottles; v. o., 819;

v.s . . 22.

THE MARKETS.
WIXN1 PrG.

W19RiAT.
Tite Llock oit the C. 1'. IL. is nowv coînîdetc,

àxid promnises 1<> li pernaicit îmail sprin-
opens. leven the C. P. I. ollicials lîcre, whlile
nor malzing any verbal admnissionîs on tlie sub.

-ject, aie no longer able ta deny -the tîtter ita
bility o! tîe rmail te in any way relieve thîe
prescrnt strainced condition of tlic grain traffic.
For tlîc wcek enuling January *24th, the niîîibcr

-of cars o! évcry class o! grain aud fleur lxs.ng
-bast fro'» titis city ras 26S, anîd silie tlici no
record lias biecn *forthcoîiitîýg, anîd th ic %ures

*lauvé, WC belicxce, dwiiffllcd te a very sinaîl
.ùûtber. Tho block is conaifftot, tend tli grain
«btsiness of the wholc cinntry is palalyscil.
<k'!> R. oflicebls samy relie *nîay coic in ten
e4îydtb t*otvecke, 'but pax 'ies eqnia)ly able té

jutgsay it it'ili morc likecly 1,$ ten xvecs, anI
ini fact until lake naigstiba opeiis, »or at-Icast
until snow disapjkars,'therc will bic practîeally
uto-muetnént of: giàin oztf libc ounts'ý'. A t

Tiiere is vcr little sti îîcîîett ini litittur t atis its th(Iat tRie Fcdcril will slortly
any uarer. lîceau îoîî lie e. tiw~ bc alîsorbetl by the boniinsioîî lank."

vcry ligha, rct.îil dcalurs livre Ipeîyi stockcd l,>* Tîuy followiîîg ca'înparaitivc stateinenit of cus-
fairmlers A fcw iîî. 1uirics lîaV ',îîîîe fi-oit out. tomns rcecipts for* 1886-7 at Regina, Assa., bas
sitle poinîts, but tiicre .ocs niot ,*car to biave becs' prcpcecd
becen auy cosisiderable iiiovesmetnt iii sucîi lots, 1886. 1887.

pries isullyI>cng OIRTdCCd oo ligt. c.Valuiciffgoodsdiitiable. .S 9.807 00 $8.4S0 00

stocks of chioice arc- ly tic) mnus licav'y. lucere *rotal...............83,250 00 818,050, 0o
is, howcver, a large iiii.titit ini te miarket o~f Duty Collectcd ... S2,S2 00 :$ 2,686 74
what is lierc cailedl go.,1 , tihougl it isrcal>' tý Ni.. tariT for -,vcst bouill frcieht wvent,
oniy a god ilnediimn. Fronît 17 te Ise appears into eIIcct on1 thc Canadian Pacific railway on
ta be ic lricc ,tt wWeh mnsiost leailersaiu liold. Tlîurstday the 25tlî inst. Tite talift operatcii
im, for wliat is cmillcd 'No. I litre, tiol:gî %lie froîn W'innipeg to Victoria, Va-ýncouvcr, Newr
movcsiint is 8<1 liglit fliat iliese areat<is» W'estiiinistcr, Port Moody, Iatimlond'- anti
ablit nioinal~. ?dîlg1it4i ib iircgiîlar, andi Port Hlley in British Colonmbin; Tacoma,
puiCeS qcpeîid 011 bi.he. ý.'.de of 8ticl m cre rc. Seattle antI Port Townscnd in Washington
portet'l at frois *13 te 17ie. tcrritory, amid San Francisco, Galifarnia, and is

ci 1.S su follows:
Tite business <donc is still coîîfincîl to the 1 2 .3 4 r) 6 7 S «) 10 Il

sales of the %vlîolm-ale grocers asid provision - - - - - - - - -
dealers. .1111 tlii. lias bçeîî ligbit. tooîî qulali. '2.80 2.20 1.75 1.53 1.25 1.1-3 1-00 Q:5 )85800

ties ~ ~ - TUtsiatl ite rates for flic IIti:, l2iifllîa làQ

loocal iiî.20 lb. pal il t andi- clama freight is thte nainc as lOth class, SOc., Thc
cage, a <> $12 slî5d.i tariT is go,.crnced by 1,seific'vtout, miassification

CUIF.nF.AS. westb»fld. Riates te o àna:smo.* u3 C., 'wili bce
*Thc tcndcncy ~ ~ ~ ~ lo p.............1 e r.10lbu on a1l disses in cxccSS of abovo'The ~ ~~1 tondeny i ; pricecs. hlomeé igr'

tîte exliaige iiièetiîigs tii 8sctJ&iîinr
pctilig iii future buîsiniess, lm41tihe iicar ftufre
isti ot soriotisly coiiideécà. -licalers tire millets.

anid siiejît, atIt %%-car a luook of iînitte'aule (lis.
gîist. Osn Fritlay. lifter liiarl îîlyiiîg, tiwO îîîeîîî.
bers adîittiitet filat No. 1I lsi' was %vUrtiaI equîal
te .58c oit tr.îe liere, w îtiî 1 u iei iî

liard at *2c less, baît cveit tiieseu quttittii tliey
eoîisiq1le c pîîrely nioinal:, for lin lisiiîcss
cotîlîl le dolle îvit tueL block. Sîtel. %va!$ tlîe
<«<un'. <im. w 'tU the clos.i qo! te past wee.k.

M.ills are rtîiîîgii.ý aud st<riiig ail tiîeir ioî
licie, lie slîiiiieits of aisy coniltjieiicc ieiiîg
nIiie eitlier e.tstward or wetvL5titl.I Tite lucal

tratie is aiso far frot livcly, 80 tlîat îîîattcrs ail
roti are quiet. Prîmes arc stualy lîcrt anti as
fnllovs: Paiteiît, $2. 15 ; stroîîg baksà.$1.90;
XXX $1.40 ; isuîlerfiiie, $l '20.

Tite iîrisk sli ipjîiig deiaîd stili ex ists, aind
litîllers tire ilsiuîî the feu îiiîlecr for tlcse
proîlucts. llraiid is still liseld finn at $12 a tot

aallorts at $14.

Onily a few cars wîc liî'ard frontî dnriiig the
week. Oit Tiliirsday one of No. 3 elîaîiged
bîaudîs at 3.5e, but fur briglîter Cars of the saisie
gratte as Iligli as 3se wvas oIl'ered'. Fecti is
scarce andI is licld at 30 to 32C.

<1ATS1..
'flic feeling ini tlîe city lias lîceti cisier duîritsg

tiie wîeek, îiiild îveatlier greatly ihie asedstret
recec'îts, andu muîyci.s fiave ]ost miiielt of tlîeir
ail\ ty. Tite liih;liest paid for c% est mîill'iîg luts
%vas :11e, and Mc> -as tilte gemieral figurîe.

andI cllet' oats $3,:.
EC.C.S.

Prices hol lt 27)c per dozciî ini easc lots, foe
piekîl, wiliel are tic (111îY qîîality obitailiable
ini <ialittitics.

to.3;:1aîîsjl4~ o -Lk:pri ~ttlagî 10c per-

Ileef is fin'is. ilcarc qîiotcl, No. 1, 6 ta
7c; No. 2, -- to 6c. Ifogs liold steady uit 74e;
ilttttoil, 100.

Giticketîs are Iiiglîcu' tand in goot <leiiîant anti
quoteti ut 9 to 10e; turktys 13I tu 14C.; ducks
anid guese î le.

P1rcsed, ini Car lots oit track is îvortlî front
$8 to $8.50 lier tat.

T. L.. ]laAt', o! W'olseley, Ass., lias curcd a.
large quauîtity of park for suinier trade.

A. 'STraW.1'r, baker, 1lordli, 'Matis., lias
opened a restautratin 1» onncction vitlî lus
business.

J. Meiuof Winnîipeg, anI Iately with
MLat Bros., will go into ipariacrship îvith

1). Roblinson, general inerclut, P>ortage la
p>rairie.

T. B. Wî,.\n-Tr's ftirnitîire store «at Ilanff,
iras burncd te tile groîitd ont Saturday niglit.
Tite fire iras eaîîscd by the stove bccoming rcd
hot and iguitîng the wtîo.v.ork. Loss, $1, '
te $1,500; ne iîtsîranee.

Tilt: refusaI o! the Canadian Custoins De'
partissent ta grant bonding facilities to the
Norîlîcrii p>acif'ie at Enierson, is attracting at-
tention at WVasltingtoan. Retaliation agaitist,
Canadian railways is taikerl i o. It is a nie
st"t o! affairs wliea miels, a petty picce o! lisi.
ness is allowed to enclanger international rela.
tions, siînply ta protect the G. 'P R. against,
egitiniate cetapetition.

A MoNTRFAa. deCsp-atClI ai1 Friday saul« Ru.
inor caine fronti tic west ta.Iay titat tie Fcd.
cral leank liad closcd its doors. Happily this
provcd ta bc inîcorrect, but at the.satie tiine it
aplîcars pretty well Certain titat tie batik is
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J~'Ç~.~QK NZIFI &-'00'
,.WHOLESALE DRY 00003,

SailcSanid PrIces of <oods;tdaptc d
toC NIortlwest Trade ltriaîliec

oit lipplication.

Cosm op olitan Hotel,
IIEDICINE H-AT, - - - ASSA,

l.dqurtcrs for com, Itravellcrs and tourista.
Oood nifplo ttoo,,,s and clean and cotiifortab.u alcuping

HUGH DE-NPESEY, Proprietor.

49- IINNIPEo 11IL!ITUILC AND U.IZaciTAKII<O iIOUaa lfM
285 MAIN STREET,

IWRNITURE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Colline and Caslcets of evcry dcsc4iptioi in Stock. A great

*alt of Tinlg.Undertslclng aspcilt. Under.
tekrs fur lehodo reaon&blo ternis Tel.phon.

Toronto Presorillg flouse
4 PACKEftS AND PRESERVERS 0F[ FRUITSIVEOETABLES

Jams 'JeUies &Fruit Buttera.
TOMATOES A SPECIALTY.

W. A. SIIYDER & £O., - PROPRIETORS
£W.Awm-dd SUrer and B3roze Modi!. at thec Toronto

ricdustria! Exhibitlon.
Factorys 1211 & 12-3 Front Street East

TORONTO, ONT.
WrAsit Yo'Ut IIOLSALERt FOI. OUR G;OeD]S.&

j cJ1u He ASHOOWN',

STOVES AND TINWARE,
PÂINTP.% 011. ANDý GLASS,

RAILROAD alld MILL -SUPPLIES,
4W Tne Traele fnrniîhcd with our Illustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Mzin aàid Bàniatyne Streots,

WINNIPEG.

DICK, DANNINO Co
MASTFAYURRSOF

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS.
1,03 ad 210 f1 N R A

McoGILL STItEk:T.XO TR A

COCRKANE, CASSILS & CO.
Wliolesalo Boots e Slioes

Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sta.,

Samples wlth W. B. MeArtlitr,
Donaldson's Bllock, WINNIPEG.

Ilitcl Drug Comlpany
WHOLESALE DRU-GS,

17 Owen Street, - - WVINNIPEG.
A Full Assortinent of Drugs, Patent Ubdicinés

and Sundrie8 at'Lowcst Prices.
£W C0ItRESl'0S';D0iCE SOLICITED). -M

LIVINGSTON, JOBNSTON & CO0,,
WHOLESALE

Iallfactllf rs of Clothîng
44 BAY STREET,

~rR 3Ž ']: -uC qlmD

Smithi anld Flldger
TORONTO.

WHOLESALE

FANOY 6OG0S &WOODENWARE
Canadiam Agents for Sî'Aî.n:IN;'s ]3.S1P BALL

GooDs and Wi-NYsBn AttAm

Dlstrbutors ef Can adizn 3MacuU.cturcd Woodenoicoe,

Sportlng Good, pcily
flcprccntcd in Mianitoba by

Mr. W. 11f. Sinith, Sa:iipicl Roorn, C Icments'

Bflock, 525 MNaini Street, Winnipeg

BOECKH'
STANDARD

BRUSHES.
]For Salé#y. âtl.1 ding Iflouses.

38
nr~

JAMES %VIITIlAM r.-1t1T.T!5

James whitlia¶n?l& Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS tSH ES,
43, '15 and 47 ST. MAUPUCE STREE T,

Near SicGlit Street,

Itelrcsecoted by J. Il. 31ACDC.N.'l .D.
62r. 3MAu S., WINJIPEO

* JAMES 0'BRIEN & C0.,
Manufacturers of Clothing

"AD

Imorte6s of QUNV FR~~R~ 1
IIAT4, CAPS AND FURt (OOI>S, OLOVES

AND M1X7TENS.
702 and '4 Princcss St.. Winnipeg

VICTORIA SQUARPE, MO%-TREA1L

0 0 00 0 b 0 00 000 0 00 00"

CiiI-LIÉ MILLING GO.
Mill at Point Dotiglas.

CapacUty - - - 750 Barrcls per day.

OFFICE :-Corner King and
Alexander Streets, Winnipeg.

9A. Full Stock of Patent ilungarian, Strong
Bakcrs' and Spring Extra Fleur; Oaimeal, l'ot
"and Pearl 11arley, Grahain Fleur, Cracked
Whcat, Blran, Slzortut, O round Feed, Otas,
Barley.
Wheat buyers nt all C..>.R Shipping Stations

THE FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, - - ToRoNTO.

Capital,- -- --- $1,250,000.
Best, - - - - 125,000.

DiI'2EOTORS.
Il. C 11AMSIOND. E',q., tsdn.
MJ. IJESOIF, Esq.. Vice-Prident

S. Nortdhelinr. Esq. J. S. PIUIyfar,Esoq.
John HoskIna, FI.-.c. Iton. S. Wood.

WINNIPEG. F L. PATTON, MANAGER.
.Aurore FIngton, st r7r. ?Ilqonbue,

Gu Ne.~ winarket. St. Màry's. Ycrkvzllc.
Toronto.

Benkeeri-N"ew York-Atnerican Exchange Nationa
=lak. Boston-rýo 31av-rlck National 1Ia.1c. Great

Ilritain-Thc National Biank ot Scolland. Chicago.-
Amerlcan Exobango Nationa ltsk. su. rauI-lcrohzt
National Rankc.

RIOHRABD CO$0
Iii.porters anti Wlzolesalc Dealers lu

WillS, lprît and Cigars.
?S65 MAIN STREET, -
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CHICAGO

Wliîeut was (1l111 nnd easy onl Monday. May
opcnod ut 82jc or ac uncler Saturduy's close,
advanced ýc, and thon feUl talowly away te 82ýc,
closing ut 82ic. Near futures înovcd littlc,
Tite cecrease ini the viiible supply for theo
provions %veek -%as aniiounectd ta ho 882,000
bushoels, noarly ouo.-third of whli was ut
M1inneapolis. Closing prices, werc:

Jan. Varcdi.
Wheat ... .............. ......... .6 -,a&
Corn ............................. 4-, 48k
Oate .............................. -

Pork .-.................... 13.85 .
Lard ................... ........ 4-7.3
Short fIiL................. ..... 7.42J 7.60

On 'riîsday May opened ut 8S2c, and ranged
front 815e te S2ic, closing nt tho bottoni.
January opcîîcd ut 753c, nlvaticcdi ta 75.qe, anti
fell away ngaisi. Trrading %vas duli, Closing
prices were: .a. M~î

Corn ............................ 4;j 48.
Outi ............................. -
Pork ............... .... 13.85 -

Lard.... ........... .... .. -.32b3 74
Shart ltiba...................... 7.40 7.471

Whcàat was dull and active by spolia on.
%Ve<lncsilay. « The break in pork brouglit on
the late declime. Thme dcaling in park wàs of a.
professional nature. Closing prices wero----

Jain. ilarch.'i
'Vhat .........-....... 761 703l
Corn ............................. 4-, 48
Cats ............................. - -
Pork............................. 13.85 -

Lard .........-................. 7321 7.37J
Shost tibs ................... 74.40 7.50

Mauy Oats, 33c; May Pork, 214.271

wlieat, opetted strong and je hiiglieton
Thursday, but %veakenied, 'May going clown .te
81 Re. X sharp udvance in porke ugain
stréingtlmvned prices, .and causedl an advance te
opcuing fignrCs Muy closcd ut 81 jc. Pork
advanced -10c, but lest sorte of the gaint.
Cloaiug prices werc:

Jan. Mardi.
*Wheat.......................... 753 763
Cern -............. 48 i51
Cati..................... ........
1'erk ................. ... 14.12 14.25
Lardl.................................7. 37. 7 .42J
Short lis.........................7-.45 7.55

mea Cit, 331c, Mlay Pcrk, $14.52J
Fr4ay was a strong dlay lu wlicat, prices

advancing stcadily and cioaing îc higlier. Thîe
advance wiax causcd by the report that leàdling
operators wec invcsting hicavily lun wheat.
May opened ut Si je, and advanced. closing akt
S2.3c. Pork %vas strong, and opened 7&c higier
for 'May, dciincd 5c, and then advanced
stcadiy. Closing prces were: Ja.Mrb

..ca ............... .. 3 . à

Corn......................... 483I 4Sj
Oat ... ........ 1 .....
lork ....... ........ 1......
Laid ..................- 7.571 7.023
short Iibi -..~ '7.65 3.0ý5

Puccs closcd on l3aturilay, as foliows:
Jan. iiirch.

Wbcat ................... . '

c t - - ........

.&r .......................

MINNEAPOLIS.
TIîé Xorthwveeern Miller euys :-'ý Whecat

lias uow lest ive cents of the ciglit which it
*gaîued in the Noveiiiber.flecembcr bulge, andi
it bu lois frienda to.day, appaiently, than any
otmor spoctilative article cxh4pt. pork. Tho
simple facts arc that the recent bulge was a
.vildcriee, and as-wns boea said ut tho time, ýtoa
ïapid and liîevy to'bo sustained for any great
lengthi of tie. l'rices arc now vory close to
the bottent, iu the opinion of conservalivo ob.
servers, unit iis safo te look for liberai buying
of wheat, both by foreigu consumersa nd native
specuilators, nt psent values." On Thursday
closing prico wvere front 1 ta 1 4o lo'lvcr thu a
Nveck ugo, and wvere as follows:-

.s. Fy. *On track
No. 1 har .. .......... .7 80 -48
No. 1 northcrn......75 781 70J
No. 2 ............ 1 763m 74

Quotatioîîs for flour iu car lots were-.
patents, $4.15 te $4.25 ; ssîrigbts, $4- to
4.15; first bakers', $3.40 ta $3.65; second
bakcr's, $2.85 tou 33.00: best low grades, $1.75 te
$ 1.85 in bugs; -d' dog, $1.40 to 31.50, ln bugs.

0f the flour miarket the Miller says :'Therc
is no life lu this irkit, and prices have dé.
clined heavily without attracting purchasers.
Sontie liave sales of patents ut tho low figures
now ruling arc repartcd. fron New England,
but otherwiso there is no rnovement. Tito
beavy purcbs.ses macle in Nov«ember.Deceînber
by Blritish buyers are beginning ta arrive and
hav1 apparcntly gorgcd'the market ta such au
extent a% ta preclude new business.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

Closing prices for No 1 hard on each day of the
week wvere : cas Ja. Ma.

ISendsy ................... 76J 76J 81j
Tucsday ..... ....... - -é el' Sil
Wcedne3day............- - -. 751 M0
Thursdày................- 75J Sol
Priday...................- 7 811 811
Saturday .................- -76 810

MNONTREAL MARKETS.

Therc %va's little to note lu the way of change.
Quotationa wcrc: Reil 'wintcr whecat, 85e to
87c; white wvintcr, S.3e to 87c-; spring, 83e ta
85c; No. 1 liard Nlunitoha , 13e ta s7c; No.
2 do, 8.1 ta Slce; No. 1 3forthcrn, S3 ta 84c ;
liens, 721c to -Mc per Gf3 lus, in store : oats, 40e
to, 4le pcr :' 4 Ibs; harley, 65e te 70c.

.FZ.OUVR.
S;trong bakcrs, 34.10 ta $4.30.

OATME<L.

Qatnîè.ý quoted:- Standard, I.P.20; gauti.
latcd, Q'145 ; rollcdl mca], S5.75 ; roilled oats,
$8.00, in barcla.'

»AIRY rIWDUCL
Butter is wealrer, apd a the mnonth bas

passed srway 'vithout any expert rnoveînent,
holcl.cr arc becaming auxioni te sel]. Quota.
tions 'will lie- sbadedi. É:ries: Crcanery is
quoted àt 20a te 22c«; tawn3ships8, 17e ta 21ce
western, -mieto.,18c ; tnelium sud low grades,
l0cto14clcçeu isquotcd aLOci to.Qîc*for
niedium;l0ceto Iole foifilne;and-liýtol2c
for 1ffst.

Drcssd libe ,-Ciit 1kia, i&.90 ta. $7.00 % sma]l -

lots;*7:25 ta 7 4 ' ggr.ec ta -189; freslîi-
de, 18o ta L10c; ýttrkoya, Wct e ; 'g Üse Ou

:7&c ; dika, 7e to -9c ; chickenhi, 5e th -Olnper
pound ; mess pork, $17.50 pet;bbl ; city hauts,
Iiec ta 12c; bacon, 10au ta IIc;shouhlcrs

i 8jc ;' Tallow, 3c t6 4oe; ]ard;* 9.3e to 9àc:'

MONTREAL STý OCK 'MAUKET.

Theî following quotutions ou fan.uary 27th
as comnpured, îith prices ou the sanie day of tho
provions wcek, will indicato te course of thie
stock mnarket:

Off,

Toronto.......
Merchants ..
Dominion ..........-
Commecrce ....
lm 'AI12.

Motaisa ............ i
Unien, ex. div.,..
N. W.* Laid Ce ...
C. P. hE...........

Anol

pred. iId. 0ftcd. 1
!174 2171 218,
A12 110 1131
.05s 190 109
L24 122> 125

.113 111 1121
- .80 55

140 13

68 563 1S
ci Co1 , :s69

ther Order.
Wlîat 'are %wc coming ta ? Tite C. P. R.

issued an order on Saturday ta te cifect that
no grain would bc rccived for shipment east of
Poart Arthmur. Vcrily the ways of monopoly
are past finding out. Tho country wauild bc
just about us wcil off mwith no railway ut a,
and thien people wvould know wbat te expect.
Railway nîunopoly.bas been 'moat disaistrous to
this country f roin the coinrmcncement, but nover
more so titan during the l)ast few mouths.

A CoURtFSPOS;DE.ST writes: Leitch -Bic.
have Ieascd the init ut Moosomin and. intend
rcmaining tîtere with part of thiie etaff about
two months.

CONSIDEBABLE cxcitement, was catticd, iit
city on Fridàiy by a despatch ta the effect 'that
te Pederal B3ank was in difiiculties. There

wasquite a run on the local branch here, but
the bank remained open all day. The bank is
kuowýn to have suitalned heavy losses soine
tine ugo, but te election of a new board k
directors» vcry recently, gave renewed confi-
dence, and the stocks advanced ton peint It
now appear that te new directors, after an
investigation of its affaira, have aecided te vina
up the bank. Since -the fallure of the Central
Bank, there has been a sVeay-.ruuL on thto
Federal, and it la said about 81,500,000 tiavc
been paid out In consequenceocf the los of
public 'confidence thte bank 'will bc wonûd up..
Tho other chsvtered banks hiave given necesaary
assistance, and nota holders and depasitore.wil
bc paldin fuIL

"1Vai?"
"I1 sec der brice uf t'read vas gooing dop;

1 Rip 4qse buttons on dose coati -what bafIgot
twbo t'rends and aUitel dose buttons mitbùe
t.read. You hcar, I.sàac 1

>fUNROB. &C.
Wholoeulc Dealers In

Wine,. li4u6ra and Cigaxsi
4Woi THE 'Msr 3aEANDSýR
4,1TEE> BKDN

390
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TEEF BES;T
A Brand of Coffée which, rep-
resents a perfect blending of.
strength and fiavor. Âlways
packed in 2 lbs. air tight cans;
no0 charge for cana; 15 cans in

a case.

A perfect blend of Privat--
Plantation Java and Pure Ar-
abia Mocha. Imported,
Roasted, and packed by

Ques & Sanborni.
MONTREAL.

e

WHOLESALE 'JEWELER.
'%Vatches, Dianlands, Clocks, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Canes, Silver-plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

HILLIARD HOUSE.
RAT!PORTAGE.

The Palace Hotel of the Northwest, Ontario.
Newly and clegantly furnished througihout
The only-Comnicrcial Bouse in tlw dtrict.
First clat Samplc Rooni. Tcrnis Reasonable.

LOUIS MILLIARD, PrwopiRn1o.

MoBEA.N BROS.,
CiT HLLSQUARE,

AND) EXPORTERS 0'F

MRAN ~.PRQDUOE .

WOLSELY HOIJSE,
W%%OLSELEY, .AS21NIIIOIA,

E. A. BANDUaY, PROPUIETOIt.
llcaquatcr toromncrcnl Mn. hishous has bccn
sud cuifot o! ho cniniecll t e Good SaninLe

Rooms. Liveryin Connecton.

PALMER HoiSiE,
REGINA, -Assi-NIBOIA,

THE LEADINCI COMM%.%ERCIAL HOUSZ.
Free Sample Rooms -for Travellers. Opposite

C.P.R. Station.
CHAS HARLEY. Pitor.

QJElEx's HO)TEL,
QU'APPELLE , ASSINII3OIA

G. S. D),VID"ZN, Pl-or.
Io:t l ptro=le by commcial men and possmisng

=IpeCzi ture orUeaoModton of thla twue.

The Fensom

Eglevator
*Works,

Mainufa-cturers of Hydraulic,
Steam and Rand ?ower Passen-

ger and Goods Elevators,

84,86i and 88 Duke Street

TORONTO.-

MoCLARY MAN FO 00.
011 LONDON, TORONTO, MONTRFAL, INP,

MÇ0LARY'S «"FAMOUS" STOVES,
St-imped and Picrod Tinwpre, .Tapanned Wire'

Stovc Iloarda,. etc., and Dealers In Granite Ironwar, and

Tinsmithl Metals and SupplieS.

Warcrooms: Cor. Rachel St. and Point Douglas Avenue
Show ltoon8and Offica,

'33 LOMADSPE

3. W. DRlacO LLnce

Smlith& Koighbley,-
TEAS,

B-AST and WEST INDIA PRODUCE
-AND-

GEIERAL GROCER ES,

9 Front St. East,
TO:ROifTMQ

OO0F.Fb E.
LC OFFEEE,
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S. R. PARSONS. RENI« BELL W. E. 1KAU.LY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.9

,Wkolesale Paper Do alors
GENERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canaldaaper Cjompaniy, WII~Pp

&C., Monttcalmand %Y in $or MIII>,, quebee.
Ale.y. PirleL, Sons,

Manufacturerïkintf Stationcry, Aberdeen, Sccttand.
M. Staunton & Co.,

Manufacturera %WaII Pipers, Toronto.

GERRIE 'BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

*WÂRWIO]K & SONS,
I%¶antifaefurizig Stationcrs, Publi.%her8, Block-

sellers, Printers, Bookbindcrs, etc.
Printers & Binders to the Ontario Govcrncnt.

TOROXTO, ON?.
flinde.ry furnishiec wvitb the iatest and best

niachinery and appliances for turning out firsi-
class work,. WRITE FOR ESTIMATES.

BROWN. BROS11,
WVholesale and M1ýanufacturing

STATIONIERS,
64 to GS KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account -Books Paper-alI kinds
Office Suppflies fitatlonery
Wallets. Iocket Books
Ladies Baud Satchels
I'ocket and Office 1)iarles
Leather Goods Binders Material
P r1nters' supplies

J. -C. DEVLIN,

MILLSTUFFS, GRAIN,

Farm Prodace .& Commission lercbaut.
Corre.çpondcence Soikiteci.

GOMMRNENT STREETY toiBO

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.C.

The onlyý strictly ýfirst-class hotel
in th'e.province.

Samuel Gray,
Mlaeufacturor of

13aulsters, etc.
VICTORIA, - 1.0.

Bladng 'LigÀte arrangeniciits wvit tu lc P.R. in pro.

Irtiia. tuaitutactured frein titi very be2t ne!,t" e,1 .rii4 h rd vlithoaeiiiot,îcd~
cedar and whitce lut. Ail work gttuazîteed. Corrcspion?ý
ence Policlted. i..Box 39, Victoria, 1.0.

British' Columbia Soap. Works,
Manufacturera of a full lino of

LAUJNDRYSOAIP
Gonsisting in part of Yeilow Soap. Brown Soap
Red, White and Dline Mottled 8oapS,
Toilet Soap, Cocoanut Oil Soap, Soda Crystals
WVnshing 1,owders, and their Shaviug Soap

PULLY EQUMAL TO ARY ME USE.

PEHDRAY & CO. - - YICTORIA, B.C.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MERCHIAbITS

.&%D MA."FACTURERS At;ENTS, 1
Dealers !u-

Fruits! c>Produce
TÂTES ST.. VICORIA,B.C.

RcepresenÎttg D. tichards,3lanufacturer of LUtidry
and Toliet S oaîs lcdstch, Ontario; Jas. ilIl & Cos'

u>aufaturrs uîddealers ln Oiove>t, 3lltts and 3toccasuln,

Brckiville. Outarir'.

Colonial Hotel,
WESTMINSTER,~ ]3.0.

Largest lîotcl in the city ; centrally Iocatcd in
business portion. Headquarters for tourists
and commercial inca,. Sampie. moins, bath
roonis, etc. Fire-proof building. First Glass.

LUKL PITIIER, Pror--ietor.

(LÙDHUElACUE9
L'ritiah Coluinîbla.

Tlie lecdiiîî commercial hotel of thie city.
Dircctly aboya the C.P.R. Station and Stcarn-
boat wharf. Ail modemn iînprovcmeiîts. ýSamplo

roonîs for travdllers
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. IVM. PROUT, Prop.

HY. A~EL
WHOLESALE

'PRODUCE AND GOMMISSICÔJ
MEROHTANT,

Vancouver, B.C.

MANITOBA PRODUCE a Specialty.

Consignments Received in All jinea

Correspondence soIièited.

British Columbia.
A. & WV. WVilson; tinsmi thee Victoria,. wiIi.

orcct a largo business block in that city.
he matter of providing for froc postal

dolivery for Victoria is being conaidored.
Oeo. Joncs lias opcucd tho Cowichan hotel;av

MIN>hcrseon station, on the Island Railway.
Nenderson BIros., Vancouver, havc roccived

a car load of vcry choie 'Eatterwt creainery
butter.

The recent cold snap played ha-ýoc with the
water pipes iii Victoria, and gave the plumbers
a ih, larvest.
*An cmpty hiotel building at Donald,-known

as tho Branch, was burncd last week. Lobs
,%500; no insurance.

Alexander Bcgg bas arrived at; Victôria.
to interview the Govemument regarding the
scherno to settle a làrgo numbôr of Crotems
.in the province.

J. I. Gmady, front Winnipeg, has leasea the
old Winnipeg bouse, Vancouver, and lias
opencd it as a flrst-c!ass hotel unider tho Damne
ot the Britan nia.

Tho saloons andl liotel bars now close in
WVestminster oit Sundays in compliance with
the Suda>' Closing Aci. A great deal of
opposition was manifested at first to the
enforcc,..ýat cf the act.

'tho folloîving arc the custonis raturas for
Vancouver, for the six months ended Dec. 31,
1887, the first sinco 'thc -place was muade a
custoins port: Daties, $26;-469; Chineso tax,
S1l»736 ; aniscellancous, 8&59. Total, M2,864.

The steamship Mexico bas arrivcd at Van-
couver froin Sain Francisco with 232 tons of
freiglit, as follows: Boston, 241' bales 'of
scoumcd wool; Hartford, 79 ditto; Englewood,
Ill., 5 packages household goods; Torôn1th, 5o0
boxes dricd fruit.

B. G. Prior *bas been returned ta tbe
Gommons for Victoria by acclamnation. Ha wiii
support the Government. The vacancy ça
caused* by the esignation of Mr. Sh akepeme.
who acccpta the position o! postruaster at
Victoria.

A Victoria dispatch says:- Hon. John Rob-
son, acting premier.o! the province, bas sccurcd
a verdict cf $100and costs against Mr. Suter,
edlitor cf the Westminster G uardiait, for libel.
E<litom Suter iniputed, sinister motives to Rob.
son in influencing a case in the assize court and
said lie ought to bc iu the chain gang.

The Spallumeheen country is sçttling tip
rapidly. This is ene of the farmiug districts of
British Columbia. A roller fleur adill, the firai
in the province, bas lately. been establisbcd
there, and the supply of ivheat is said te be
suflicient to kccp flic mili at work. Éamloopas
is the markct towu, .tbough soe distance
awRy.

Vancouver lcraZd: I is rcported that.
times arc prctty livcly. aroun.d Granite Grcck,.
whe.re*there arc 150 white mèn and 200GChina-
men wintcring with a good stock cf piýovisiôns.
Mauy i>' r have gane ta Rock*Greeký wheme 4
boom la expectedl nexi spring on'accodut kif thé
*Iate diswciy ci quartz lcdges which are said

teb errich. Rock Grcek.is surrounded by
bcýtfar1giazing.-lands, and many> people in-
tend taking up land for stock raising purpo ses,



THE COJMMERCIAL

O'Briuîî & Hill, salooiîkcepers, Victoria, B. C.,
have dissolved partnership; S. O'Brien con-
tinues alonte.

Louis Davis, of tho lato firin of Davis &
Floi8hma, lias purchascd froin .Linics H. Ross,
=zigncc for W'oods & lIridle, the bankrupt

stock of the latter estate at Donald, at 43 cents
on the dollar, and $100 for the building.

Thé cstate of Wilson Bros & Co., founders,
of Victoria, fa now in the bauds of trustees andi
it ls the intention o! the creditors to allow tlîrn
to, continue the business. If the conccrn doca
not prove succesul in their bands it will bo
wound up., ihese trustees assume no finaucial,
rcspoiisibility. Liabilities aro $21,000 and thé
aue, plant, etc., are valued at ffl,000.

*Affaira at the Westminster fish liatchery are
progressiîig vcrv favorably, andi already a large
number of young fry, about 1,000,000, have
been hatched, andi will soon boe snfficiently well
developeti to bc sent ont to battlc in the world
of waters. Mr. Mfowat, the Inspector o!
Fisheries, lias put eggs to the number of-about
4,000,000 in the diifforent waters of the province.

The death lias been announced at San Jose,
Cl., of Joseph Spratt, a well.known citizen
and pioncer of Victoria. Mr.- Spratt was the
founder of the Alion Iron WVorks, now the
largeat industrial institution o! the province.
He waa aiso. interesteti in shippig. The
foundry Ivas solti to, a stock conîpany in 1882,
anti about a year ago he undertook the estab.
lishimcnt of a .machinery depot at Victoria, fa
connection with A. Gray, ait institution which
wvas describeti a fcw wecks ago in this. journal.
The Canadian Pacifie Navigation Co. lias cabled

their acceptauce of the ternis of the shiipbuilding.
firmn on the Clyde for their new steamer, which,
as before stated, will cost in the neighborhaod
o! $ý260,O, andi will mun between Victoria andi
Vancouver. In tbe course of a couple of weeks
Capt. J. Irving %yihI leave for Scotland anti will
personally superintend the construction o! the
steamer, which lie states will be fitted out withi
every comfort andi convenience, and furnisheti
anti ornamenteti witlî tînt béat of mnaterial. The
steamer will bo completeti anti reatiy te go on

* the route by August next.
Capt. C larke, of Winntipeg, wbo was in

* charge of te agricultural section of the
Canadiean exhibit at the Colonial .and indian
E 'xhibition in London, 1886, of the Canadian
exhibits at the Jubilée Exhibitions in Liverpool
anti Saltaire, 1887,,anti will bie in charge of the
Canadian secti on <et the coming Internationtal
Exhibition which 'Opens fa Glasgow in the
spring, ia at p rosent doing the province. He

* will' visit te different settlements so as te bo
-able' te answer from personal knowledge tho
inany questions asked bima fa the Olti Country
by intending ernigrants, conceruing Britishi
Columbia.

General Notes.
There arc now about 60,00 baue cf raw coL-

ton, in value about R3,000,0W0, pseti annually ini
the-Dominion-an increase in ten years of near.
ly lflty thousanti bales. There arc altogother
in the Dominion about hait a maillion of apindies.
employing abdut nine tliouzand hands, wÈth-an
investteti-capjtaVof Ïbô4 -eighttUfom olas

A nunîber o! failurea throughout Ontario ]lave
resulteti froi Lte -assigniiient of W. J. MMs
ter & Co., of Toronte.

Twcnty-one crearneries ivere ini opérationî in
Ontario lust scason, turning ont ail aggrcgate
quaiitity of 761,030 pounde et butter. ITeo
average price obtaineti by the différent creain-
cries for the season ranged froin l9 te '22î ets.

A atringent law against the fraudulent sa!e of
butter substitutea lias gono iîîto cffect fn GIreat
Britain. The latv provides that such butter
subatitutes shalh bo brandeti witb Lte real nainîe,
fa a conspicuons inanner, utider pain of becavy
fine for infringceiet.

'Vie receipts o! hiogs in Moutreal frein Nov.
let, 1887, to Jan. lOLli, 1883, aggregato 30,011
head, against 22,610 heati for the corresponîling
perioti last year, showing an inecase of 7,401
in spito of whiclt thîcre has beca ail aivaiîcc fn
prfcqs over thioso.of a year ago.

Tlie Ill iirated London .Netre, (Arnerican
edi ti on) is te baud Liais wcek full of interesting
illustrations, gathcreti frain varions parts o!
the world. Vitlî tis aumber conienzes a
nuw story of "Ativentitres in a Huse Bloat,"
which canneS fail to bo interesting.

Brazil coffee forma Lte basis o! the supply for
this country. Tho visible supply is 255,000
The expecteti Brazil crop lue shiortly is belfeveti
te bie larger than ever. No fears are enter-
taineti o! a scarcity.

At a meeting o! the creditors o! Thibadeau,
Girard & Cc.,, wholesale dry gode, Moutreal,
last week, à statement was subatitteti slîowing
the liabili tics $37,953, anti assets %:'S, 120. A4
propositioni for qtnîrterly payments was made
anti will probably bc accepteti.

Hamnilton, Brown & Co., wholesale clothiera,
Mfontreal, assigneti on Wediiesday last, liabili.
Lies, $40,000; asseta, about $24,000. The inys.
terious disappearance o! Lawrenîce C. Rose,
one o! the partuéra, wîo, was a tiefaulter with
$10,000, is the sole cause o! the failure.

la an article on dairy produce in tbe Londion
Quarte'Zy Retieto the writer says : "Canada
lias douiblet iber exporta o! chmee, baviîug fin.
proveti tbe quality andt gaineti fa reputationi,
wbile the Ainericans have been rufning the
reputation o! tîteir chocse by depriving it c!
creain ant i ntrodncipg lard anti othier kincla o!
fat. "-The Toroute Empire sae in this an argu.
ment aàainst commercial union.

Montreal Joîîrnaqof Commrerce:. WC have
some coynplaintsfroma Western tratinra conccrn.
ing te thc"quality cf the ycllov refineti sugar
in the market, Tbey Say it co=zins consitier.
ably greater proportioni o! moisture cf late, anti
titat ita inferior swcctening qunhities anti im.
purities3 are begining te, tell upon the lieuse.
wifo'a preserves There is v. gaining tondency
tewarti the general usec o! granulated, whicb,
silice the récent organization, bias bcen cf uni-
formly gooti quality-fromi 99 te 99 5 per ccitt.
o! pure saccharine.

Montreal Journa2 of Commuerce : iThe sugar
combiniation bias now succeetin forcing aIl but
oue wholesale groeery firin -fa this city fate its
ranka. Thoe combine's rate for granulated fa
noix 7îe, lem 2J discoutt,wbilst We non-con-
sumnera it ia 7je, or.a difference-of about 5e a
barrol, wbicl those outsitie the combine have

te pay. Yellow are Gý to 7c, but thero is liard.
ly ny obtainable. In addition to titis, the
only l'irai now outaide the ranks fa bould te buy
two barrels of yellow sugar for cvery larrel of
white thcy reqnire, whicl iii tint present stato
of thc supply, practically £lits twn elititely
off so far as Canadian refincries are concerned.

Henry Taylor, thc defaulting president of
the London Blank, iras conunitt.d for trial <iL
the assizea duly. 'The Grand Jury brought iii
a truc bill on two. %unts, one for cinbezzlemeut
o!f500 tlîe otl;. for S10,000. The case was
adjourîîcd te tînt sprisig asizes.

Western Trade N(otes.
EDAAD Lzu, shuinaker, Portage la Prairie,

lias corniîeîîceti business in lus lino at Ne-
pawa, Miati].

A postoffice iras openeti on Feebuary lst, at
Langenburg, ou the M. & N. IV. Railway, with
C. Hinck as postniaster.

The total ainounit of money realizeti at the
late sale of lands for taxes at Fort William,
reachethe %i utn of $4,70l.33.

The Rat P'ortage Cotntil lately passeti a
motion asking the C. P. R. to change its tinie
table so that trains woulti pass that place in the
day Lime, insteati of at 11.30 p. in. and 4 a. m.
as at présent. Better station accommodatin
was aisé deînanded.

A comîuittee frouin Rapiti City lias arrangeti
witlî the Municipal Commissioner for a settle-
ment of thc Z2,000 (luo b thiat Lown te t'ho
judacial disoriet. One hlI the umount wfll be
paid, and te conîmissiontir lias agreed to wait
nitil the ncxt ta% sale for clic balance.

An applicationi for inicorporaion fa beiug
made by "'The Cin ook Bect and Pence River
Railway Conmpany," authorizfng anti power.
f ng the saiti company to construet a railway, at
or near te, or betwcen C~algary anti (leichen,
thence tc, at, or near the town plot of Edimon.
ton, anît tltece to tite Ponce River in the
Northwest Territories of Canada, with the
tîstual powers to builti a telegraph or teléphone,
iît connection tlîerewith.

Calparyiteà are greately exerciseti over the
natural gas qjuestion, anti only lack of funds
preveuit tîte counicil from inaking a test for gas.
The Tri houe thus refera to te spbject: «There
is scarcçly a ritizeu, who doe% not holieve tnat a
test shoulti ho made, anti not rnany woulti not
ho ini favor of the Town Council making thie
test if thcy liad the means tedoit. As to that,
the Town Council, if it *vas certain of making a
successful test, would bc quite justified inf
spentiing the money. There oaa bc no doubt of
that. But there fa an elemnn>of spéculation ini
such a test, andi question is,-supposing te
test was unsuccesaful, coul t Ui tewn stand the
las3? We believe ourselves that tho test woult
bc successful, anti in sncb a Case titis townx
wculti bo in a more blesacti coudition than any ,
other on the continent. Ont o! the revenue
that*oul bo'aned fron natural gas ail thé
liabiities and" current expenses o! tho tewn
coulti be met andi taxation practfcally do~nc
a*ay with. Besides titis the cost of fuel anti
light wouti ho only a fraction of what iL i8 now,
-e chcap tat if a manufactory or -a smelter
wore about te ho establisheti in Lte Northwest
f5 ýwould, nccessari!y corne to Cagary."1
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OUR PACIFIO PROYINCS.
VIMMOiA I.<DLSTIL1E.

Our iast letter cicalt %vit)i tho lunîberini and~
kindred branches of inc(lustry RcstblIied nt
Victoria anci througlîout Vanîcouver Isiajici. A
few iniscollaneous referces8 wili close ourbricf
reviewv of 'tho t rade of Victoria. Tite biscuit
and cotifectioncry briaiel is oua whilîi li as se
far licu averlooked. There are two crackcr
factories -in the city doiîîg a w~holesaio trade.
Manitoba-flcur is uscci in theSe establishiments
for inixing, but Oregon. flour in mainiy uised for
biscuits. Tite main competition iii this lino
contas froin Oregon and other parts of the 1>acific
Coast State8, wherc crackers and -biscuits are
înanufacturcd vcry cheaplyi owing ta tho low
prices of foeur. Eastcrt compétition -in ziot s0
mucli feit ii this lina. A good <bal of atten-
tion in given te the manufacture of pilot bread,
semetimes kiiowiî as biard tack. Ships' breaid,
another variety of liard tack, is alite largely
turneci ont. Pilot and siips' brcad are supplied
largeJy, te the marine trade. M. R. Smnith,
proprietor of one of the establishments, bias
bean establisheci since 1858. Thougli burned
out last simmer, hie went ta work at once, anci
was soon iR shapo io continue business agiait.
He lias the contract for suppiying the British
war ships at the Etiquiialt naval station. Nes-
bitt & Co. are proprietors of the other cracker
factory. This fi-n bias aiso been establisbed
since 1858. In confections W. J. Tippins dloes
the principal biisinéss, and puts up candies,
etc.-, for the jobbing trade. lHe in enlarging
bis establishmnent wvith the intention of prose.
cuting bis wholcsale trade more vigerouisly.

PORi< P1ACK1NG
is àn industry which in 'carried on ta souma ex-
tent at Victhria, tbongh uider certain disaci-
vantages. Tite home supply of hogs is nlot
suflicient for requirements, and the live animais
have to be importcd freint Oregon, Wasbington
Territory and Moiitanb- Then the cured pre-
<met bias te cômpce witb imported provisions.
Packing is therefore principally for local use,
those wbo like a nice, f resh quaiity of geods
being williîîg ta pay front eue to two cents more
thàn for the imuportoul article. On accoant of
the cool climate, packing can hc carricd on te
good advantage. !?ormerly biogs brotugbt a v-cry
bigbi prico at Victoria, 10 cents per peunid live
weiglbt beinè a éemmon price. Last fall, how-
ever, tbey could bo laid clown at Victoria front
the Statas; duty paid, at 52 te <3 cents Iivt
weighit. On acceunt of the graduai decrease ini
the price, the hoine fariîuers bave given up
growing hoga to a great extent, as they consider
that 6 cents per pound live weiglit dees net
leave a suffl1ienternargin. The inference is that
eitlîer Blritish Columbia farmers are ii a hurry
té get ricbi or they iuust find other branches cf
agriculture very profitable, for the price named
ccrtainiy ahould affoixd a large profit, tbougb
even«higbcr prices are now paid for lioine.graw.ii
hegs. WV. W. Evans & Do. do a pork-packing
business. Tbe femnder ôf lie businms--:cstab-
lished in 1858-rf tircd on a conipetence iemas
tinté ago, which shows tlîat the incbustry bas
been a profitable oe in timtes past, even with
thb big prices paid fer hogs. Saine beef is7also
cured. Van Volkenburgh & Èro. do a large
trade as wholesle and r'c'tail butcheia and

packere. Ibey hiave branchese at $Vetminster
and Vancouver, and aise rmn, ranches fin tho
1<anmlooùus district and at Calgary, Alberta.
Tlioy report tho supply,ef cattia suficient for
local requircments. Cattlo yvero worth 3 te 3b
cenmts at Vic.toria, andi beci .ro'lailcd at 7 te2à
cents, witlu choice cnts rumuiiîugyp te 15 cents.
Shecep are extegsively iîimportcd fromn the States
te tbe senth, anci ara worth about 31 cents at
Victoria., nt a close price, livo weiglit.- Julius
Burran aise dcs a perk.paicking business ex-
clusively.

Wagon and carriago ma nufacturing fa au in-
dustry which wvas forinerly carried,on ta a con-
siderablo extent. Of late, hewover, casterai
coînpetitien bas grcatly curtaiied thme business.
Thero, in a certain amotint of work doua iu
special linos and for articles eut o!' f lie ordinary
stylý, or for parties who ýV&»t ail extrpa goud. rig
andci au afferci ta pay fer it iii proportion ; but
standard linos cf carniages and Wagons are urw
inestliînportcclfrouu the east iii car lots.

Ia a counutry sncb as British Columbia, which
nmay hae terîned the 8pertitînau's paradise, it is
but natural ta expeet a large development cf
the sporting goods trade and guu manufacture.
There are a number -ci establishuments in tbis
hune, o! whicu Henry Short's is thea hast knowu.
Mr. Short is a practical mnan, havilig learned
bis trade with tbe Richardsons a. d Allsherts,
cf Coi-l, Irciand. lHc establishied business ii
Victoria ii 1862, as gumn and rifle maker sud
importer. (lencral sporting goocis, fishig
tackle, pocket cutlery, pipes, fancy lines, etc.,
are aise, hancîleu, in whuicb branches a jobbing
trado is dloue.

Thuere arc two establishmnent,% deing an 'ex-
tensive business in ail kinds of aerated waters
and temperanca bivcrages, biitrs, extracts,
asenées, etc. Thmese are A. Pb'illips & Son and
C. Moly oin flicu umber cf brèweries

in ictria on woldthîink that the peeple
muitt ho excessive beer-cirimîkers. Nono cf tuo
eigbt or nie; breweries establisbcd iu the city,
hcweve-, manufacture on a veu& extefisive scale,
which will accounit for their number. The malt
la ail iuuprted, and soîne effort bas been made
ta procure mýalt fi-cm WVinnipeg, but'tho freight
rates were*found too high. The malt can hoe
laid clown freint Califernia; duty piiid; -slaýeral
dollars per toit cheuper than -from Winnipeg.
Hoern bai-loy is malted ta soiné extent, but
the quantity proctirâble is ver limitcd. Tho
hops used are grown in the prov mcc, and there
is a surplus giown fer shipînent, usually to
Eastern Canada, but somnetimes te -the United
States. The province is weli adapted ta hep
culture. If thmo frcigiut.rates.could ho reduced'
so as ta allow cf the importation 'cof mnalt. fi-cm
Manitoba, quita a trade could.'1ke.workedaup in
the article. About 450 tons cf malt-are used
annualiy inBritiab Columbia.

SIILLI.SO 01; THE ISLA?*D.
The Saanlch foeur and catinehl mai11, though

muet sirictly a 'Victeria institution, is worthy o!
speial notice fromt tho fact tluat it ia tho-oniy
industry cf tho kin&, on V4ncouver Island., It
la iocated in the Saanicb district, 20 miles-no-thu
cf Victoria, au dis owneid by Brackman & Keu-. -
Sa;niich in oe cf the prjicipal-farmiingsett'lo.
monts cn tha .island. Of1 late the prcprietors
have been'imparting oata ta some e.xten't front

Mftpitab.a, owing ta the hlgh prices demanded by
local farm.ors. Tite mil was establielied ii 1870.
It is thé only oatnieai mill in tbo province, Tbp
introduction cf relier precess fleur lias curtailed
the fleur output cf the miii.

Tite liariiesa. and saddlcry 4business is carried
on ta. e4ùne, but net te, a largo extent. Englishi
and California sades are largely importeci,
and aise, Eastern Canada harness. Harns of
hiorneinanufacturo are mnostly of fine goode for
the city trade. Tito leatiier used is largely im-
ported, tbeugh there is ne reason why leather
shmouid net bc alîîmost entiroly macle at honte.
There is a 'plentiful supply cf bides of good
quality, suitablo fer barness leather. Hides
are shipped eut cf the province te a consicier.
able extent, green bides usuaiiy geing te San
Francisco, and dry hides te New York and.the
euat.

Among.the institutions cf Victoria are aise,
a match factory and brooia factory, of whicb
fuller particularst were net learned. Also job
printing and iithmograpbing establishments.

R. T. Williams is the proprietor cf the Br*-t
£4& Columac Directory, an annual publication
covering tbe entiro province, aundi giving a great
deal of'infermation about the country. The
directory ia a mnot useful volume, and includes
inany features of interest net usually feund in
s8uch publications. In counectien with the
publicatieni cf tho directory, a general bock-
binding, ruling, biank book inanufacturing andi
steieotyping business is deonc. The business
was establishied in in 186É, and bas growu until
large promises are new requirad. The main
brilding is 29x45 feet, office 15x20 feet, stereo-
typing rmont 40xl0 feet.

TIIE PRFtS.

This brief glance at Victoria weuld 15e incom-
piete witluout seine reference «ta the preés. The
presti cf 'Viceoria, as in cother cities, ii somne-
tintes spoken cf unfavorabiy by these who are
very incompetent ta give an opinion as ta, ita
value. Thewriter once hiearddaweuld.be critic
conciemîing bis local paper because it did net
issue a sheet equal ta 'the- Londen T'ilacs, and-
this in a city cf less than 25,000 pop2ulation.-
Se in Victoria, tbose, ignorant cf thé ceist cf'
publishing a paper compare the local' publica-
tions with thoso cof large centresýof population,
and wender why the local paper cannet issue a
sheet which will compare witb tbese nuetropoli-
tan journals. Whcn the cost cf publishing a
paper at Victoria is take *n into consideration. in.
comparison witb the field wbich tbe paper bas-
te work in, the people have every reason to feel
proud of their local prems Victoria ia a very.
celpensive place for the publication cf a daily
paper, and tho fieldi, theugh very large, ias mail
when the nuatter cf profits is coënsi4ered. The
vàat area cf the province, computed- ut over
350,000 square miles, over wbich aý total popui-
lation cf leis titan 50,000 whites fa scattercd,
makes the publicatien cf a provincial daily
joiirnaI an arduoui unidcrtaking. Thero are
thrc daily papers, the Colonist and Standard,
merning, aÙd tho T'intes, aventing. Ail issue
weekly editions as- weli. Tho Coulonit, n ow
pubIished-. by Ellis & .Ço., -is an enterprislng
journal, and perhaps tihe mont wideiy. knowu
paper in the province. Ilt wua èntabliahod i

185, .and4 ie thereforo now -in ite thiuýietb
year. The ostof telegraphiermatter puplisheui
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ln the Colo,îiât oxceeds that of oaatorn papers
which iîavea field many tirnos larger thaî tlic
entire population cf Biritish Columbia. If tho
people of. Victoria would considor tiioe facto,
they would-be more inclinod to appreciate the
efflorte miade to supply theom daily with tho news
of tho warld. The Standard, publiali.d
by C. McKay Smnith, its aIse a wiely.
known publication. Mr. Smith je oneocf the
olui-tiniere of the province. Ho travelled al
over thc contry in the carly days, and le olle
cf the bast informoed mon in Victoria rcgar(bng
tho history cf tho country. The ovening jour.
nal-tho qiiize4-d(ocs nlot date its cstablish.
ment as far back us its two înornitig content-
porarie8, but it lias been rapidly coming te
the front. It le mianageui with ability, aud
bas ebown great push and enterprise. The
Tirniea in published by the Viniea PubliBhing
Company, and conuected with it je Y. C. Mc-
Ligan, a well.know journalist, formerly cf
Winnipeg. It je the intention of the
coînpany te affi a job printing dcpart-
ment. The Colotiat lias very complote job

: ~~printing and lithographing departmonts.

-Business East.
ONTARIO.

Jos. Morgan, dealer in hats, Blelleville, lias
aasigned.

Albert Johnstou, grocer, Brockville, lias.
assigned.

Jno. S. Boswell, grocer and hardware dealer,
Cannington, bas sold Ont.

Jas. Hay, grocer, Carleton West, bas. as.
s igned.

WVm.,Bell, dealer in tins, Chathamu, lias sold
out.

Gco. cNutogrocer, Chatham, lias
¶assigned.

J. C. Dixon & Bros., wool mnanufacturera,
.Dundas, have compromised.

J. K. Xenedy, hnteikeeper, Fordwich, lias
sala out.
.Ed. Llowellyn, printer, Hagersville, bias

* aasigned.
* Luke Doyle, hoteikeeper, flamilten, ia offer-

ing te compromise.
Jas. Henigan, gents' furnishings, Hamilton,

has assigned.
* E. L Schwarz & Co., deaiers in cigare,ý

Hamilton, are reportcd te have-left.
B. JVlnnifrjtb, Éî%ocer, Hamilton, has- coin.

promised.
.H..C. Green, lumber dealer, London, ia offer.

ing te onmproniseeat 50e in the. Z.
J. -1. Leflel, lumbor dealer, London, je coin.

promising.
* John A. Thorburn, grocer, London, bas as.

signed.
* lasoWebater, grocer, London; style nOW4

%Webate-r & ?MeCuteheon.
H. King, -furnituro dealer, M2%orrisburg,,.has 1

asîgned.
Booth firos., furniture deaiers, Orillia, have

djssalved.
.Chao., - 6ePherlsoni dealer' in grcriee. andý

dtives, Orillia,.has sold ount grocWr.
*Wi M. Matthewa, ho.telkeeper, Owen Sound,,

hiaoadled a.neetingofc credler.
W.Mc'master, çarpenter,., -Ptcrboro,,. bas;

Huügl Nfunro,'grocer, Hàanilteii, is dead.
Lawrence Wray, general sterekeepor, Tain.

worth, lias assigiled.
G. 0. Teeter, general storokeeper, £coter.

ville, lias ais igiiod.
Hogani firc, bakers, Tilsonurg, have as.

sigRiid.
WV. Fistbrook, deoaler in cigarg, Toronîto, bias

oeil ott
Win. Laiioy & Co., deaiers iii dry gouda,

Toronto, WVin. Lailey of tlîis firm is deai.
Jos. Aber, biotteikeeper, Waliaceblurg, bias

sold ont.
*Slcan & Masozi, 'riiolee- gracere, Toronto,

have dlieacivcd partnership, and have beon site.
ceeded by Sican & Cowther.

Aber & Son, deniers in liarnese, Wallaceburg,
havo gone out cf business.

R. H. Miciiziea, generai 8terckeepor, Burke
Faite, bas sold out.

J, C. <BIover, deaier iii billiards, Carleton
Place, lias sold ont te G. '.NePiorson, jr.

Mrs. R. Hf. Couse, grocer, Fergus, _las soid
out.

Cenliard Rlîcinitzen, dealer iii furniture, Fier.
onice, lias s9ld ont.

G. D. Hawkins & Co., shirt manufacturera,
Hamnilton, lias field omît te E. Vanl Allen & Co.

Cyrus King, grocer, Hamiliton, meeting cf
creditors hceld 2:3 int.

John Dani, brase foitudry, -Lindon, lias
asEiglîed.

Luney & Parsons, inasons, London Sonth,
hav'e dissolved; Luney continues.

Jas. H. 'Noble, jcweller, Lonidon, bailif iii
POssesion.t

M. G. Froats, dealer iii furni: urc, ?kidland(,
is cffering 25e iu the 8.

Keefer & Co., deaiers in dry goodse, Mcell,
Sherlff in possession.

H. fler, blacksinitb, Tmaimcville, lias
advertised tu soil eut.

Neal & Laidlaw, jewelers, Sarnia, bave dlis.
solvod par tnoraiip ; Lajdiaw continues.

H. Rochleau, deaIer in clothiug, Sarnia, bau
sold cut.

flarry & Ce., grocors, Strathrcy, have soldent.
B3lackburn & Hodgcs, office furnishimigs, Tor.

ente, have dissolved.
S. C. Nanady & Co., lumiber dealers, Toronto,

bave suspendod.
flarthclcmewv Spain, tailon, Toronto, calledl a

meeting cf credlitors fer 24 list.
Thoinpson, .Flaziagant & Blotig, bateliere,

Tarante, have dissolved.
WV. H. Sanfordl, drugglst, Tottenbam, bas

removcd te Sclitinbeyg.
A. -E. Patching,' boteikeepler, Windsor, bas

sela eut.
R. S. Pritchard, grocer, Wyoming, lias sold.

ont. QUÉEE.

D7 McCorilac<, ihocs, bnntreàif, hai assigned.
R. M. Levine, general sterekeeper, Fox

Rivei, bas assignod.
Michael P. Chah iii, picturo fraînes, Montreal,

has assigned in truq't.
Granger &. Martin,- agents, Montreal, bave

dissohvèd. -

Lý C. Grant,, hotel.keeper, Montreal, cAlled a
meeting qfýciediter9.

A.belle,.orjfcçtionor, .MontýeaIl,.has as.

Win. 'Rutherford & Sono, lumber dealers
Montreal, have admitted WVm. Rutherforud, ir.,
as partnor under saine style.

Eusebo Senocal & Fils, priiitens, Montreal,
bave dissoived.

Jas. Hani & Co., wlîolcsale dry goods dettl.
ors, Quebec, have adînittcd Earnot Hlaitiol as
partmon imnuer saine style.

H-. Mafflitt & Frore, pailîters, St. Tfouri, have
(iisscive<i.

Enicry Lefebvre, geiîcnal storeopor, Coteau
Station, lias assigned.

I. Chlîîlebois, deaier iii aimes,. Hull, bas
called a meetinig of creditors.

L. A. Lafartune, denier in dry goouds, Jolijette,
stock ativertisedt fer sale.

Alfred l'ane, Lachinue, stageu, lias assigiîcd.
13eane & Prene, restaurant, Mofntreal, have

dissolved.
J. 0. H. Brown, wholesale clotlîing, Mont.

real, called a meetinîg cf croditers.
A. Buseau & Co., tobacco, Montreai, have

caiiipromised.
Micband & flroitilot. 81oc ianufactuircrs,

Mcntreal, have dissolvcd.
A. Robitaille & File, dealer lu shoos, Mont.

MeI, have camnpraifiisedl.
Atk jean, Garratt & Cc., Japaneso gooda and

J. S. Thamipson & Co., auctioncensi, Montreal,
Nvero burncd out.

Il. B3aker& Co., rubber stainps; M. Mitcheal,18
tabacco, 'Montreal, stock 'damagcd by fire,
emoke and water.

P. A. Roux,ý general sterekeepor, Stainfclul,
demand of assigninent nmade an hlm.

NOVA SCOTIA.
J. J. .Lawley, carniages, Jacksonville, bas

assigned.
V?. Thos. Fortune, grocen, Low Paint, bas

assigned.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

C. E. Bnrnbain & Sons, f urniture, St. John,
have dissolvcd.

1f. L Harrison, statner, St. John, lias
assigned.

(3ood prices have been roaiized at tbe Rapid
City tax sale.

The .Emerson InIterticaUolial, ln disclissing the
doit difflcnlty, Baye: The proportion cf aur
indebtedniess weich the Cormiissioiers have,
decided we are able ta pay is Jarger than wo
expected they would. find, and it le dcnibtfnl if
the ratepayers will fel that they are able te
shoulder that amaunt. At tme saine time, ba-
fore dcciding te rejcct tie amiount, lb is well for
proporty ownors te cons ider the nmatter serions.
ly. For our own part, we do flot besitato ta
sav that wo believe that it wvould bo botter for
the town te e.ccept the report cf the Commis.
sioners snd agree te psy tho amount nained,
rather than have the matter drag along further.
witb tue possjbility, in case cf refusai, of th e
creditors barasaing us and puttieg us to cost in
attempts.te ,collect their claimis. One thing is
certain, that so long, as this linge iudel.tedoess
bang aver us, aur tewn will mako no prcgress
wbatever, but xvill .dccay. ami. dwindle away.
With a seulement at theauount named, there
wonld.bc .sonie chance.for the tewn to.grow-
maule enc9iflragement te mnako an effort te socuro
.tho establishnmont of industries and, now pnter.

~priets~dsmehop"sfaccaig
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Tur great shertage cf cars lias not atone boon
folt iii îoving tic wliîat crap. During tlie
recent colii euap thore wxas alitiot a ceni famine
at several points aloîig the railway. A~t Cal.
gary the supply wxas about oxlîaustcd, though
thexe was pIenty of ceil awvaiting shiineut at
the minvs a fewv miles wvest ef tlîat tocwîî, for
flhc noveînint cf %wliiédi ne cars coulîl ho
obtaincd. At Brandon the suppiy cf soIt ceai
ran eut cempiuely, and the citizene woere
obligcd te fali bick oix >eunsylvaîîia ceaI,
wlîicii ceuld eîîiy bo obtaiiucd at thc exorbitant
priceocf $13 lper toni. Aus eîupty ceai bill at a
tiie wlîci the mcrcury is trying te escape
threuglb the bottomn cf flic tlîurnioieiter is net
a very eucoiiraging fcaturc, but it is soniethiug
very liable te ceur se long as exîr railread
affaira are in the hauds cf a inopoly.

An interesting barbed ivire case lias lately
boon dccidcd. The prepriotor cf a couccru at
Delbi, Ont , bias jusi wene a suit in the iowcr
courts agaiuiet the barbeà wire millionnire
monopolists, the Washburn & Meen Company.
The defoudaut proved that a mechanic naînod
Alvin Morley was tho inventer cf lus style
cf fence, and liait exliibited it at a fair
in Doll in 1859. Morley bas since died in
an insane asyîluin. It wxill bc remcînberod that
tlho Washburn & Mocu Company have been
able te ebtain a royalty on barbed wiro fencing
througb a dlain tîjat they had boîight up ail]
existing patents on barbed wxire. This defeat,
if sustained in the higher courts, înay mean tic
effectutai breaking up cf the înonopoiy.

Tira new post'il convention whicli bias just
been concloded with the United States makes
the territery freim the oorthern bcundary cf the
British possessi mi te the northcrn beundary of
Moxico eue postai union. Anything can new
ho sent freim flic United States tW Canada or
fromi Canada te ainy part cf tho United States,
whici eati ho put inte a package that wiil net
weigli more thau lour pontuds and six cunffs.
The new treaty siînpiy adds tu the provisions of
the existing conventions the right te send mail
niatter cf the tourthes Each country makes
the regulatioxîs for the collection cf customis on
dlutiable articles, but Uic customs are te bc col
lected in cach instance at the post office cf
address, and the persan addressed will bc te ne
inconvonience cxccpt te go te the post office
and psy the dloties as assessed by the custems.
office. The amouint will bc stated cia a slip
attached te the package by the nssisting eus.
teins officer at th 'e excbangc office, fromn wlîicb
the package will bc forwardcxi te destinationi.

TuaE new Cojîsorvative organ et Toront-
Th/e Empire-bas se fur proved itzel!
a valuabie addition te tue newspaper ýpross ef
Canada. It le newsy, wcil printed and wcll
édited, and cousidcring its avowed party pro.
ehivities, moderate In tone. If the Empire wiil
continue oW upheid its party principles in a
dignifled and logical manner, it will set a
werthy example te the party press cf Canada.
The constant bickering and groeling abusc
descended We b>' man>' part>' paper, lias long
been diegubtifig We intelligent readers. The
Emnpire cortainly bas a wcaknme for discover-

lng tait cblmnoe and now &nd growing indus-
tries, wlhceo importance are greatiy enhanced
b>' a. glanca tiîroughi proteotionlet spectacles,
but this rua> bc considered a pardoiable fault.
It certain>' is more excu sable te miagnify the
prospcrity. cf the counîtry 4han te tzkoe tho op-
posite course cf' belittling overythiag. .After
the conxtinuns pessiiuistio wlîiniug of the Hafit
in its doleful foreceats ef the future of Caniada,
it le certainly a relief te turn te tho Empire
and find sonîcthiîîg in a more chodrftil strain,
aven if tiugcd witlî part>' enthusiaam. It is te
bo reg'retted that sonie et Canada'e leadiug
joxîrnale bave descendcd te the course of speak-
iug disparagingly cf tlîoir connry, its progrees
and prospects, nîerely te mako a pot against
theoCovernment and its tradelolicy. Sucb action
cannot but retard the develepment cf tlet lia.
tienai exîtiiîîcîît semucli needed la this ceun.
try. The absence cf these pessimistie views
frein the celunîs cf the Emipire, wxiii roudor tîxat
papor clieerful rmadling te Canadians wlxc have a
desiro fer the welfare cf their country.

Tng press aîd lîubic cf Britilu Columbhia
and Victoria city cspecially have been grcatly
excrcised over the witludrawai ef tho sulîeidy
fre-n the Saxi Francisco steamers. At tuc tinie
cf the union cf Britieh Columnbia~ witlî Canada,
tho Dominion uîidcrteok te grant a suhsidy te
a hune of steameors carrying nils between San
Francisco and Victoria. Latcly thePostruaster
Ociierai lias anîiiounced tàe witlidirawalcf this
subsidy, lience the trouble. Txe annouuîce-
nient created surprise amo-intiug te almeet
consternation at Victcria, anddcrow fortlithe
st.rongest condeiunatiôni The Victoria board
cf trade took up the question aîd protested
vigorously, and the Provincial Geveriiunont Jias
aise ontered a protest againet the discontinuanco
cf the sxxbsidy. A largo carryiug tracle is neow
beizig doue betwveen San Francisco andi Vaîî-
couver, in gonds for shipnîent ovor tlie C.P.R.,
and it is fcarcd at Victoria that tlic wxithdrawal
of the subsidy will lead the steanislîip coin.
pany te mun their vessels direct te Vanîcouver,
withont caliing at Victoria. Thie Vancouver
peoplo are net epposcd te the witidi-awal of
the subsixly, as it 'xiii in ne uviso P.ffect their
local iuterests. On the etiior band mnan>' Van-
ceuverites wouid bo ticklod te liave the San
Francisco steamers abandon Victoria, as the>'
look cipen their growing city as a ceming rivai
of the coîmercial nictropolis cf British
Columbia.. Otring te the large trado which la
being doue between Victoria %mi Califomnia, it
le hardly hikel>' that the steamers wouid pass
Victoria notwitbstancling the withdrawal cf Luo
exxbsidy. Stili tue Provincial Govermmnt ha%
goed ground for écauplaint. As the agreemient
for the sitbeidy was one betwecn the province
and the Dominion, it certaini>' accrns an
arbitrary proceeding te sumamarily withdraw
the sxîbeidy withoît, tho consent cf the
provincial autliorities.

TuE Minneapolis Norve8lern Miller bas
comeoeut in opposition We tlie reduction in the
Manitoba wheat grades. Tho Miller shouhd
remember, however, that the reduced Manitoba
grades are stiil higher than tho highest gr:ades
of hiard wheat, ln. the United States. The, *ew,

M anitoba regulation@, (which wxili ,not goi ' te
force bofore tho commencement of %li. next crop
year) cali for threo gradies of liard 'xvheat ofi a
highor quality than any Unted States grades.
Thoa first tho gradeof Manitoba:ýo. 1 it 'rd,
which is of a iîigher standarl tin tlic co.rres.
ponding grade ab Dîîltitb. Then flîercis t>hn
gradq of Extra Manitoba liard, wiîich, çalis for
alinost a pure liard whicat, weighing at ieast 62
pourds te the bushel, and whiCh la the highest
wheat grade in the worid. Thon there is the
grade of No. 1ilbard white fyfe, which cz.1is for
a very muchi higher quality of wheat than any
Dliuth or Minneapolis grade. Il the M il *er
wiil .considcr tiie facts, it iwili certainiy sec
the injustice et its charge, thai~ tho Manitoba
wheat regulatiozîs wxili encourage the growth ci
soft t 'vieat8. If thoc Mxanitoba grades,«whiclh
are the bighest in the world, wiil encourage the
growtlî of soft wlieats, what &bout the Duluth
and Mlin 'noapolis grades? From, the .Mille'<ï
reference te chauging seed, it 'would bo inferreci
that th.t journal would like te have Manitoba
kept as a preserve te furnish Minnesota ant'
Dakota with a quaiity of seed whcat which thcy
cannot obtain at homoe. The following iii what
tlic Miller says on flic subject : "'Tre Canadiax
Geverament hias madle sweepiîîg changes in tbe
Manitoba wheat grades, the effeet cf wbicli'will
ho te put a prenium upen the use cf soft wheata
for sced in the Northwest. Thuis is a xatter in
wiîich overy miller cf liard spring wheat takes
a deep interest, whcthor the farnîs affected lie
above or below the international boundary.
WVben the grain of anc section cf tho liard
wheat beit deteriorates, it is necessary tosecure
frosîx eeed frein semo far distant section, a
measure wbich bias aniwaye Vroved effective in
grading up the crop ef the affocteid section.
If the far-mers cf one section are encouragqd in
the use of soi t wheats, wxhicb, although yicld.
ing botter for a few years, are net hardy and
arc liable te ail serts cf diseases, the benefits
lioretoforo enjoyed lîy changing 6ecd wiil ho
nullifled, and great deterioration in quaiity of
grain and grades ef fleur fremn the hlrd wheat
boit wiil speedily becomo apparent. WVe have
horotofore taken a very deeided stand on tlîis
question. Instead cf officiai action tending to-
ward the lowering of the value and a deteri-
oration cf grades, wo have urged the adoption
cf meures compclling thn tise o! good sccd uni]
the inauguration et a systemi cf inspection cf
seed grain. WVo hold that the mari who efférs
soft and disca.sed wheat on the northwestcri
markeots je as înuch a fee te society as the max
wbe aduiterates sugar, or collée, or theoether
nocessaries of life. WVe have laws agaiznat
aclultoratien and wev nced lawa prevonting the
use cf soft and diseased seed grain, net euily
wheat, but other grains as w1eli. Wo hoe te
live long enough te sec such laws er.acted and
enforcedl, and we again -enter aur earnest pro-
test against the action cf the Canadiait Coverui
ment, as liaving a inost unwhoecsome andi
misehiovous tendency."

Tho Goc'crnment o! British -Columbia bas
decided te appeal frein the recont decisien cf
the Supremoe Court te the Privy Cotincil on the
suibjeet cf the ownersbip cf the preci0'us metals
within the railway belt in thit province. By
the.terma of, union botween British. Columibia
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and Canada the province umîdortook ta give ta
the Dominion lards ta the extent oi twonty
milez on each side af the Pacifie Raihiway ta.
wards tho construction ai thtat rond. 'rTe
Dominion contetîds that tlic uineral, wealtli
containeci in thteso lands 'iras convoyeci as well
uas tho ïancls andi tituber. The Provincial Gar-
ernanont biu 8ince clainied tîtat the grant <il
not incluait the' prociauis nietals, alla iras oniy
inteaded as an ordiiîary Crown' gratît ta a sottier
whiciî oxcludes tho minoraIs f rot convoyamce.
Thd'qucstion caînobcforqthe Suproîie Conrt, atd
was decideti in favor of tho Dominion, two
justices cisscnting.

Lumber Cattings,
Last year's luibhr exports front Ottawa wero

$3,900,000.
Vanicouver lumber deniers hîave adopteti the

strictly cash systein.
Tho Dono Appollo, lbas. gotte ta Clieuxainus,

B.C.,.to toand luibor at Croft & Atgits' mili.

The cost a! the C.R. sztow shieds ini thte
Raeky Mountains is saito ]tavae beeîî f ully $70
per foot.

Tho ship Pacifie Siope, frein Honohulu, lias
arrireci at Moodyx-ilie ta tend Icîmberfor Sydlney,
AustralTi.

A fire in the-drying hanse of thie Royal City
MNills, at Westminster, wias gat utîder cotîtrol
-with a coinpnratively small loss.

Tho mnille at Nanman, (Rat Portage), iiitenc
st.nrting again as soon as it is inild enough ta
i-un the machiuiery coiîvenicntiy.

The barque Vikar, lias canîpIcted loading at
the Hastings Mill, Vancouver, fl.C., andi sait%
for Melbaurne, Australia. Mer cargo consists
of 007,268 feet of rough linber, 17,122 foot af
pickets aînd 3Ô,870 lts. Theo barque Dilbubc-
aisa completeti loadiîîg at the saine miii andi
ecareti for Valparaiso, Sonth Amerien, for
orders. Iler cargo consista cf 196,773 foot of
flooring, t & g., antI 715,665 foot of rouge lui»-
lier, valued lit810,M2.86.

Alexancdcr MacDonald, contracter- for tho
firat &>' tilies at the Northwest Centrai Raiiway,
returti on Tuesday cvcning frein a trip ta the
Riding Mauntains a» the Little Saskactchewan
River, where lie lias lot a canti-net for 50,000
ties, ta ho delivereci ait the crossing of the rail-
wny beiow Illackwel's îîîihl, ta McCantîcil andI
Bro wî o! Oak River. Thiese contractors have
got fairly ta 'irik, andI Mi-. à%anDotalti is very
m 'uch pléased at tho com!ortable quartera thcy
have in the bush. A» argotn in a lnboning
8hality je fnot met with erery day, but McCan-
neli andi Brawn.cao boast of thuis mark of civil.
ization.

Victoria Tiies : It is loarnict that apower.
fui syndicate i.s being arganizeti ta purchase the

-property known as the Hastings SýaW Miii con-
cera at Vancouv-er. Ttio-property is 'a voluable
one, as it embraces in addition ta the miii plant
andi buildings a largo oxtent o! leasedti tuber
ground. The proposai is ta replace tho present
-mathinery andi buildings with.new.ontts, erect-
edl apecialiy. for tiît puiposeoaf carrying onai,
extensive siîipping trado. Everythingwii.bo.
médem There will boýa double set..of bitild-

zaug d.iacbiney, ne f-.wuicx cill.bo,

dovoted ta the export trado anîd thc othor ta
the local ana Ilionie mîarket. It willibhocite af
thoc largest k0oticerîîs an the cozst, giving
cînplaymnent ta a considorablo nuititbor of et»-
ployes <lircctly and iîîdireotly, and bcoaf grcat
'ailvautago ta Vancouvrer.

rTe Calgaty Luitîber Co , lias pplied ta have
their luttera patent cxtendcd ta give thenit
powdr ta enîgago j» tho aniufactureoaf bricks
and1. tueo atid ta mille for cant and other iitiierais.

A large gang af ca.rpetctrs and laborcîc aré
enîgaged in the canstruction of 1 . graini shîed aý.
Fort William. Its dimensions arc by oe mnuas
sntai, as tho faundatian laid iq, 100x500 fect, and
tho building îvlicn coînpctcd wili havc a star-
ing capacity of 590,000 bushls. Tite titubcr
uped in the construction is te beat that Cali bo
procured, and is brauglit ail theo w'ay frait New
Westminster, Britisht Columîbia. Why the
Company slîauld laok ta ].C. for the tituber
they need is a prabiemi we are unablo ta suive.
Our miii owners hers dlain ta bo able ta furnish
as good a iuality of tinuber as cati bc fantnd ini
te Dominion, and at prices noer ta bo couiparcd

%vitli whîat it cost thte Camipany ta procuro thcir
supply an the Pacifie caast anid lay it daîvz
hure. -Fort Williai Journal.

Grain and MIingi News.
blanitau. Mercetry. The grain buyera hall a

racket the ather day andi aats boonecd uip ta 29
cents.

R. F. Lyans, a Carberry dealer, lias arrangea
with G. M. Ray ta buy grain for liiii» at New-
date, an thte M. & N. W. Railivay.

Fleur is boing shipped f rani the Fart Qu'Ap-
pelle, Assa. iiil ta 'Montreat, thoughi it lias to
ho hauled by team 20 miles ta the railway.

The receiptg af grain at LaRiviere are far ini
excess of facilities for étorage, and it is prabable
a ivarobouso with a capacity of 20,000 bushels
will bo erccted thiere soon.

Jàmues Stirtan is înlakiug arrangements for
tite erection of a large grain warehouso ait Pilot
Mauiid. The utaterial lias bec»i contracted for
and the building ivill bc alade ready for the
receptian of grain as quickly as possible.

Mitchell & Buckneli have tlieir nev muiii at
Miilwoacl, on the M. & N. W. railway complet.
ccl and in operatian. It wvill have 100 bar-rois
capacity. The building is 40x32 feet in size
and 50 foo t high.

The nie-v foeur Ilili at HallancI, an tho Mani.
tuba Soutliwestern. railway. wili ho complued
in a fow wieeks. It will prove a great boa» ta
the settlcrs, as it xviii ho thîe ouly one in the
largo district surrauncling.

'About 85,000 ini sharos hiave bec» subscribeti
taward the praposeci eroction of. a foeur miii at
Macleod, Alberta. It is now tlîought that the
miii is assuireul, andi that there wiil bo ia diffi-
eulty ini getting a suflicient quantity af wheat
in;the4 district ta l<ccp it ritnning.

It lias bec» denieci by the parties inttrestti
tbat-tbcy hava beo» favored with diffTential
,rates an whcat Blhippoti from Manitoba. The
tinecting lielti by the Winnipeg ~grain mnie ta
consider tho matter restîltcd i» nothing definite,

*thoumgh the -cireninstances -wlich, We ta- the
;charges certainly.looked Suspicinue.

N. llawlf, af %Viînipog, lias cotupleteul the
ection ai a grain warehaouso nt La Riviore,
Man.
Notice is giveon that a by-laîv ta raise the suis)

af aite thiousaîîd dallar-s by theo issue a! tioboti.
tutres for the purposo of acling ii a flouring andi
griat inill nt Oak Lakeo, 31im., hias becît sub-
niittted ta thte coutîcil of the inuîicipality or
Woodswortlî, ntuit thtat a vote of! the ruitepayers
wiil hu taken on the twenty.first day ai Fcb-
rîîary.

IMiniteapolis A'orthemqerit Miler: It is a
significatit; fact thtat the averitge inecase ini aur
doinestic constimptioiî of whîcat fer the past
fifteeni ycars lias ainaiutited ta over two mnillioni
busheîs pur anîum, sa titat wie nawv roqîlire
abolit .8000,000 bîtigliels tîtro thail wo did in
1873. At this rate it will itot ho long beforc
wu~ shall cat aur wvleat ci-op, andI unless wo in.
crosse the production prapartionately we shial
ceaso te ho a wlîcat exportinig nation. *It scemus
tiievitablo th-it aur whveat xviii sooil go labraad
ini theo shape ai floeur excclusivoly, andI we sitouild
tiierefare retove ail obstacle', freont the path ai
oxporting iniliers au rapidly as possible.

At auieeting ai te %Viimiiîîpeg grain examnin-
ers, lîeid an Wecliîesdlay, Deptîty Grain 1In.
5]pector Horne submitted saine tvhcat>satples
andI rakoc thiat they ho graded iiiconforînity
wiitx the official regulations. . This- ias clone
awing.ta certain strictures irbich hiad beurt
passed upon Mr. IMa-.e's grading. Tha
saiuples wec stibmittel initder octdi, astlie
actuai grain taken front Uice cars in question.
Thle exainera ivere miat acqutainted with tho
gradling xwhich Mr. IMorne baü given the grain,
but thîcir unanjinous ruling iras aftorwards
found ta agreo piccisely wiith the cleputy in.
spector's. Mi-r. Horne's deoisions were tliere.
fore cîphelti. It would ho wiell for dealers ta
avait thiniselves of the provision a! the In-
spection Act, wilion thoy fuel cissatisfied wiiti
the grading a! xvh:ý.t.

H. J. SAu.,Dinis, gracer, WVinniipeg, lias as-
signed in trust ta R. J. Camupbell.

E. J. D.Aitîocii lias ddecie ta close blis gdn.
eral store at Newdale, Mlaîi., aud lias moved
lus stock ta Minnedasa. Ho has bec» engaged
bnying grain at te latter place for saine tine,
and lias found it inconvcnieîit *ta continue tho
store lit Noirdale.

Tiii Algoma Houise, Port Arthur, Ontario,
Merrili & Hlodder, proprietars, lias iately bec»
completcd, antI wias apeîîed on January ist last.
The noir building fornîs a lîandsome addition ta
the blocks of Part Arthur, anîd sbawvs the pin.
grosa wbich the tawn is inakiug. It is a solil
brick st.ructure, with 56 feet frontage antd a
depth of 84 foot. The location is an excellenît
one, bcing convenient ta theo business portiaon
aof the town, raiiway statin andi steainsliip
iandings. à splendid vieîv of the lako is also
commndedifrorâi to house. Tho liouso'is fitteci
thraugbautlvitl ail macler» convenieucca, i»-
cluding hot air heating, wator pipes, bath reclus,
etc. Theré are flfty bed recaus, ail camfertably
hcated. The proprictors intenti giviug.special
attention ta tho commînercial trucle, andi wiith
this abject in viow have providpd gooci accamt.
medation-in th- way of siîmpio.-roams *for
trivelrs. - - e. -
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Canada ý Cotton Trade.
Weo learia f rein etiqutiries tliat the year just

eloseti provcd ois the %% liole very satisfaciory te
the cottotu ianifacturers of the Doinion, ail
thictitillaliaviiîg boees kcpt fairly wcl[ occuplicti,
antI the decîmatid fer gootis beiiig iauitainctl
maucit botter tait u'as e\lpectcl iii tînt caurly
part ot the year. As a precaîtititary uea isure
the îîîills ruiinig ois grey gonds closed dowii
for test uays duriiig thie liolidtays, wlîich reduitctl
the outptut abli a tiinttsamid balIes anti aili

îîrobahly caisse for soute issuie a scarcity efthUis
class o! gootis. Stocks et Cotton goois ait te
close ni Lue ycar were reimerteut cotiiparatively
liglît. probably less in proportion tisuthdise ef
Ainy other braluch o! staple manufactures. 'l'ie
output for the yenr is itiaceti at imot less titan
$8,000,O00, Wille the stocks hleld hy rte inilis
ons Janutary Ist, ail tutti, will ntît ua.aeud a
million et dollars, or less tiait Lue iitlis' pro.
dtiction. WVo are inforinedt oit gooti autiiority
tliat tic H-ocheclaga, biy far tue largest mai11 lu
the Doininion, carricut ovc:r imîto tie tie%%, year
cotîsitierahiy tcss tititt $ 100,000 of innntifattureut
gootis, or less tissus a niontîts' produtction. Thuis
initl lias beent ia3 iîîg its slîarclioltirs for tue
papt tue ycars qmartcrly divitleids et '2J pier
cent. anti we are iiifornieti wiii show a liani-
sine surplus ait its anmual mneetinîg îext îîîontlî.
Tite varicty et gonds iiow imade, cetuipareti wiuli
tour years tige, is siuiply marveltotis. Previtms
te the crisis in tle trade iii 1883 gray anti whîite
cotitens atît anti a feav coiereti shiirtings, tiekas
anti deijîns, waere abolit ail the principal lises
produxceti ; since tiien eite et tic lamgcst siills
tlîat et tire Mouîtreai Cotton Comipany, situatetl
ait Valleyfield, lias cîîlirely clitig2d tue char-
acter et its protduction se tiiat it inay be sait1

net te be making a picce oftgoetls to.tiay sinuiilar
te wahat, it diti fotur 3 cars tige. This ceîiîpany.
WC understaiî,, lias iateiy erdere seane vcry
fine finisiiing iiiachiiiery wlicit auil c's able it te
conipete witm gtîods sîtate in% eitiier England or
the Unitd States. 'l 'lie Meut, cal Cottonu Colin-
pany commuietice(i paYi1ng' a qie-rtcrhY ulirjîlenîl
et 12 per cent. last Fcbrttary, %iticii rate, iL is
expectet. i'i bc comtinîtet ; indeeti, se weli is
tire conipamy doing tiiat soutme ef ti uglirectors
talk et aut iineced distribution te 12 petr cenît.
quarterly. Tite Mletchants Cotton Company,
-a'hîose i1l is locatcd rit St. Hlenri, htave donce
reiarkaly well dtiring tie lust year indcr the
slew mîanager, Mlr. Eàtoii, anti it is expecteti
wili commnnîice lyigregitiar dividentis iii a
short tiiie, ite Kinîgston Cottont Coiipany,
We are led te belie%-e, are also deing well autt
are contenîplating sene cousiderable iinipreve-
nMonts. h ýStorioit Cottoni Compamny, uîider
the management et MI\r. Tu'rner, lias hucit
rapîdty takiiig a front 1.1 uce iii the iiantfactîire
et ail kinis et colomc,i1 goots8; they are at
lirent predtîcing over tour liidreti patternis
o! diifeorent kiîîds et gondsu, frein a lieavy cot-
tonado dewii te the fitîcît gingliamnsan du ress
gootis. T1ite Cariilt Cottonî Ceatîtniîjy are tura.
itîg onît a vcry finec cils$ et geets, amît, it is
uinderstooti, arc iio0W doing very weli. Owiiig
te the bs muae laut spriiig by the flootd tiîoy
wcre preventeti front coîîtiiuuing tiroir dividenti,
but Lucre is cvcry prospect titis wiii be resuinetid
ait an carly date. WVe utiso hear o! tue castermi
anti wveara milîs aIl hcing bîîsity employeti,
andi, ne deubt, aIl tîxakiîîi niore or less mqnoy.

'ib

sîold 1883 turn ont as goocl as talc provIensf
ycar, andti Lure is nie reason te doubt that it
will, thore is c% cry cause te, exp,,ct a isatis-
factory business ail along the lisso. There are
iîow abolit 60,000 haues ef raw cotton, iii valu'o
about 8$1,000,000, useti annîihiy iii tire Dominlion
-ail inecaso il% tet ycars of neariy fifty
tiiousanti bies. Tliero arc altogetiier in the
Domnion abouit haif a million of spitîdîces,
ellîpleying abolit iîîe tiîoiisand liuantis, witii ail
iîuvested capital of abouit ciglht million dollars.
3~fontrenl Gazette.

Dnn'ý Weekly RevIew.
It. G. Duani & Co's wcekly J;rctilar issuicd or~

Jan. 20tii fron iNecv Ycrk, report.s business
througlient the catuntry a. rather quiet. Tite
railrad( anti miners' strikes are Btepping
mny iinfactuiring establishmetnts. Tite
poverty of ininers causes serions aipprelien-
sienî aiting tradcrs iu'iîo reîîîeîîbcr their
lasses tutter the strike of 187,3. Tite iron
associationî reports (i,417,184 toits of pig
madie last year year, a gain ef 13 lier cent., but
uiisold stock incrcet 84,913 tonts. No. 9~
founulry iron for pipe lis s"id, for .$17, a;,d sales
er '20,00<) tonts cf retais are reportcd at iin'e',,angrd
prices. Iis wot>l pices again favrir buiyers.
$tocks at Boston v. ere 6,00)0,000 pAuntis larger
tirait last Jatitary, but ratîter sisnailer at Ncwv
Yorkc. Tite denaîî for %vouleiigonds is îîodcr.
ate. blitprices are veîry littie below tiiose cf
Iast ycair. Cotton goua are iii stroiîg deinanti,
wuit1i soutîe ativamîce iii price. lis Icatlier trade
docs neot iinpreve, but the boot ani shoe trade
is boetter thait usual ft'r te scason. A botter
denianti for rubber gootis is reporreti. Ncarly
ail tue spectilative miarkets are weak. fa stocks
the wverage price is I ý lower titant a wveek tige.
'l'ie general level of ail conisodities is now
abolit 50 cciàts ons $100) lon'er than on Janiiary
1. Mt\on.ey is rettiruiing te New York freont the
iliteriosr iii large volume. Tite business failtres
et tue United States and Canada fer the week
auniber 314. againat 301 for the cerresponding
week last year.

IT is salut plans arc beiiîg prepareti for te
erection ef ail opera liouse at Calgary, by a
Toronîto capitalist.

Tite surveyors ef tire N. W. Central ]lave
reacliet the Qu'Appclle river, amui arc slow
locatiig te lise frein the v'alley te tire hieiglit
ef lanid noçth et the Assiniboine.

W. E. Grcs), et Lafferty & Smith, bamikers
auîd fiuiancial agents, of foosoniin, wlio lias
becîî in charge et the busines thiere somn(- four
months4, %vent wcst lust week to Calgary, te
take charge et the business Luec. Christie
again takes chiargeofe tho business in Meesomin.

Patents ]lave been issueti freely receatly for
Lake et tire Woodls preperties, 14 having been
gratiteà in December, incluiding Pine Portage,
huit it is net probable iL will becoina genierasl
until decisioti et Privy Couzicil,* soons. Massy
of the survoys were natie by 0. B. Davitison,
antd te Ont-trio Governinsent Will net recognize
thein, as lie ivas a Donsinion Landi Sora'cyor,
andi interesteti parties shoulti tako care Liaut,.a
Provinci' al Landi $nrveyor re-eurvey their
CNims.

WREN -YOIJ ARE GOING
MINNEAPOLIS, TO ANYPIN T

ST. PAUL EAqToRSOUTII
TAKE TîItF

St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Manftoba Railway

Tho shortest, best anti lacet desirable route
'10 ALL POINTS TN ONTARIO, QTJEBEC

AND UNITED STATES.
If yen want to Save timo and monoy purchaso
your tickets from etartiuq point through to

destination via the
ST. PAUL, NIINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBÀ

RAIL WAY.

For fuil information, inaps, etc., apply te

G. Il. 1SM1GIKEN,ý Agent,

C. Y. WVAîtituN, Gel. Pass. Agt
W. S. ALEXAND>.1, Tiraffc, Mgr. ~.ST. PAUL.
A. 1MÀNVrL. (1011. 'Manger.j

Owvns andi operates 5,650 miles of thoretighly
equiippedl road ia Illinois, Wifconsin, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota and Dakota.

It is the Best Direct Route bttwien
ail pinipl points in the Northwest,
Sou tlws nd Far West,

For mapa, tîmo tables, rates of passage andi
freifht, e apjy te the nearest station agent
of t les CîwAoIILWAIJKEEt& ST. PAUL RAIL-
wVAY, or to an)y Raulroad Agent anywhero in thie
WVorld.
ItOSWELL, MILLER, A. V. Il. CAILPENTER,

General 31aîîager. GCei1 P.is. and TItt A&t.
J. F TUCKER, (IRO. il. 11BAAFFORD.-
As Ocu'l IMa-iager. Asst Oen'l Pass. and Tkt. Agt.

ilrFor information -in reference te lands and
Towns ownecl by the CHICAGO, MiNI.1WA1KEE &
ST. PAUL *RAi.wAy C muiuAY, -write te 'f. G.
HAUGAN, Landi Commissioner, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.

9£DTRAVEL VIA TREF,-

Minneapolis and St. Louis Railway
AND TEE FAMlITS

Albert Lea Route
1vS.'u. LVA

Chlcago, Bur2Ingtoii, Ka~nsas City LeS.XuMlnneapoi
iind Des Moines Ex ........ a8.45 aisairo.25 a.i

St. Louis Fast Ex............. bo.26 p.nî 1,7-05 P.m
Chicago Fast p%.............dO.25 P-',, d7.O P.-ni
Dcs Moines Passengcr ........ afs 25 P. In â7.O5 P.in
Excelgier atnd Watertown .... .O 8.0 a.i a.46 ais
Nlington and Eire.letor.... aA 15 p.in &4.50 pain
manitato Express Accon ... s.15 P-in a4.00 p.mi

a Ex. Stinday. b Ex. %:aturdaV. d Dall.

£eTiîaOUoIE COACHIES AND PULL31AX PALACE
SLEEPERS te Chicago, St. Louis and Des Moine

DIRECT LINE TO WATEILTOWVS, D.T.

PALACE DINING CARuS ON Qucco TitAss.
2-THROUGH TRAINS DAILY-2

te ]KANSAS CITY. LEAIVVOI&Tl, ATCRISON and
Sr. Jcs &Pi, naking connections in Union Depots torali

points wcst.
Fast nd frequent trains bctworù St. Paul, bIiîna clse

and Lake Itinisetonlca points.
F'or inapq, s1ci~car bfrths, or otherfinforisation

upon any wzc n 0 Nortiiweet or write te
S. F.. BOYZ,


